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Abstract – Phenotypic and genotypic characterization of virulence traits of

staphylococci of animal origin

Staphylococci can express a wide array of virulence traits which may strongly influence the

infection prognosis, often being a multidrug resistant animal pathogen, responsible for

conditions such as abscesses, dermatitis or mastitis. In this study we aimed to perform a

phenotypic and genotypic characterization of virulence traits of methicillin-resistant

staphylococci (MRS) isolates of animal origin. A total of 253 staphylococci were evaluated

for methicillin resistance. This collection comprises isolates from bovine clinical and

subclinical mastitis and other clinical isolates from dogs, cats, horses and goats. Identification

had been previously performed by biochemical tests and confirmed to genus or species level

by PCR and isolates clonality was evaluated by PFGE. Methicillin resistance screening was

performed by the oxacillin disc diffusion according to CLSI guidelines and confirmed using a

MRSA modified medium and by PCR amplification of the mecA gene. The occurrence of the

new mecA homolog, LGA251 was evaluated by PCR in mecA negative MRS isolates.

Virulence traits of MRS such as coagulase, haemolysins, DNase, gelatinase and lipase were

phenotypically evaluated. Biofilm production was also phenotypically evaluated and by PCR

of icaA, icaD and bap genes. Quorum-sensing system agr was determined by PCR.

Antimicrobial susceptibility to 18 compounds was evaluated according to CLSI guidelines.

The presence of bacteriophages and the production of bacteriocins were determined by plaque

assays.

A total of 26 isolates were identified as MRS: S. epidermidis (n=16), S. aureus (n=4) and

Staphylococcus spp. (n=6). From the 26 MRS detected, 19.2% were coagulase-positive,

73.1% produced haemolysins, 26.9% produced DNase, 96.2% were gelatinase-positive,

69.2% were lipase-positive and 38.5% of the isolates were able to express biofilm in vitro.

IcaA and icaD genes were both present in 38.5% of the isolates, but none was bap-positive.

Only 11.5% of the isolates were typeable for agr. Antimicrobial co-resistance ranged from

0% (Chloramphenicol, Vancomycin) to 92.3% (Nalidixic acid). Bacteriophages were present

in 34.6% of the isolates and none produced bacteriocins.

The high frequencies of virulence traits present combined with the high antimicrobial co-

resistance profiles observed, suggest that these isolates may represent a serious problem with

major public health implications, re-enforcing the importance of the wide concept of “One

Health”.

Keywords: virulence traits, staphylococci, animal, biofilm, methicillin resistance
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Resumo – Caracterização fenotípica e genotípica de factores de virulência de

staphylococci de origem animal

As bactérias pertencentes ao género Staphylococcus podem expressar uma ampla gama de

factores de virulência que influenciam o prognóstico de uma infecção. Podem ser agentes

patogénicos multirresistentes em animais, responsáveis por doenças como abcessos,

dermatites ou mastites. Neste estudo realizou-se uma caracterização fenotípica e genotípica

dos factores de virulência de staphylococci resistentes à meticilina (MRS) de origem animal.

Um total de 253 staphylococci foram avaliados para resistência à meticilina. Esta colecção

inclui isolados de mastites clínicas e subclínicas bovinas e isolados clínicos de cães, gatos,

cavalos e cabras. A identificação dos isolados tinha sido previamente realizada por testes

bioquímicos e foi confirmada ao género ou espécie por PCR e a clonalidade dos isolados foi

avaliada por PFGE. A resistência à meticilina foi avaliada pelo método de difusão em disco

com oxacilina de acordo com as normas do CLSI e confirmada pelo meio MRSA modificado

e por PCR do gene mecA. A ocorrência do novo homólogo mecA, LGA251 foi avaliada por

PCR em MRS mecA negativos. A presença de factores de virulência como coagulase,

hemolisinas, DNase, gelatinase e lipase foi avaliada fenotipicamente. A produção de biofilme

foi também avaliada fenotipicamente e por PCR dos genes icaA, icaD and bap. O sistema de

quorum-sensing agr foi avaliado por PCR. A susceptibilidade a 18 antimicrobianos foi

determinada de acordo com as normas do CLSI. A presença de bacteriófagos e a produção de

bacteriocinas foram avaliadas por ensaios em placa.

Um total de 26 isolados foram identificados como MRS: S. epidermidis (n=16), S. aureus

(n=4) e Staphylococcus spp. (n=6). Dos 26 MRS, 19,2% eram coagulase-positivos, 73,1%

produziram hemólise, 26,9% produziram DNase, 96,2% foram gelatinase-positivos, 69,2%

foram lipase-positivos e 38,5% dos isolados foram capazes de expressar biofilme in vitro. Os

genes icaA e icaD estão presentes em 38,5% dos isolados, mas nenhum foi bap-positivo.

Apenas 11,5% dos isolados foram tipificados para com o sistema agr. A co-resistência a

agentes antimicrobianos variou de 0% (cloranfenicol e vancomicina) até 92,3% (ácido

nalidíxico). Os bacteriófagos estavam presentes em 34,6% dos isolados e nenhum produziu

bacteriocinas.

As elevadas frequências de factores de virulência combinadas com os elevados perfis de co-

resistência a antimicrobianos sugerem que estes isolados podem representar um problema

sério para saúde pública, reforçando a importância do conceito de "Uma só saúde".

Palavras-chave: factores de virulência, staphylococci, animal, biofilme, resistência à

meticilina
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1.1 Brief history of staphylococci

In the XVI century, even before microorganisms were observed, Girolamo Fracastoro

suggested the existence of invisible organisms and their potential to cause disease. Despite

this suggestion, the role of microorganisms in disease was not obvious and it took many years

until Louis Pasteur and Robert Koch contributions resolved this issue and established the

beginning of microbiology (Willey, Sherwood & Woolverton, 2010).

In 1881, a Scottish surgeon named Alexander Osgton identified Staphylococcus as a cause of

wound infection by examining pus from his patients abscesses under a microscope. The name

derives from the Greek words staphyle, which means “bunch of grapes” and kokkos, meaning

“berry”. Few years later, Anton Rosenbach, a German surgeon, isolated two species of

staphylococci, Staphylococcus aureus, from the latim aurum, which means “gold” and

Staphylococcus albus, based in the latim word albus, which means “white” (Orenstein, 2008).

In 1961, the first Methicillin-resistant Staphylococcus aureus (MRSA) was detected in a

British hospital, soon after the introduction of the methicillin class of antimicrobials for

clinical use (Carbon, 2000).

A few years later, in 1975, the first MRSA of animal origin was isolated from the milk of a

cow with mastitis (Kawano et al., 1996).

Since 1961, MRSA has spread in hospitals, dairy farms and in the community reaching a

worldwide distribution. In the beginning of the 1990s it has spread worldwide (Lazarevic et

al., 2011). Nowadays, MRSA is a common nosocomial pathogen and more recently

methicillin-resistant Staphylococcus epidermidis (MRSE) also has emerged, bringing serious

concerns for human and animal health with major implications for public health (Carbon,

2000).

1.2 Characteristics of staphylococci species

Staphylococci are gram-positive cocci, with a diameter of 0.5 to 1.5 mm (Figure 1) that

usually occur in irregular clusters like grapes. In the beginning of XXI century about 50

species and subspecies were known, and new taxa continue to be described (Willey et al.,

2010). Most staphylococci species are facultative anaerobes and catalase-positive, except for

two species, S. aureus subsp. anaerobius and S. saccharolyticus, which are strict anaerobic

and catalase-negative. Staphylococci cell wall ultrastructure and chemical composition is

characteristic of Gram-positive bacteria, containing peptidoglycan, teichoic acid and proteins.

Staphylococci are oxidase-negative, non-motile and do not form spores (Quinn et al., 2011).
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1.2.1 Habitat

Staphylococci are ubiquitous microorganisms that integrate the normal microbiota of human

and animal skin. They may also colonize the mucous membranes of the upper/anterior

respiratory tract, lower/posterior urogenital tract and are transitory in digestive tract. They can

survive in adverse environmental conditions (Quinn et al., 2011). Some staphylococci species

and strains have developed selective affinity to some animal species, giving raise to specific

staphylococcal microbiota in different animal species (Gyles, Prescott, Songer & Thoen,

2010). In ruminants, staphylococcal species distribution differs according to the body region;

for example, the teat skin or apex microbiota is different from skin microbiota (Gyles et al.,

2010). Dogs may be carriers of S. pseudintermedius, which is the most common coagulase-

positive Staphylococcus isolated from dogs. They are usually found in the nares and

oropharynx, and the same strains may also be found in the nares of dog owner (Gyles et al.,

2010).

1.2.2 Identification of Staphylococcus species

Microbiology laboratories frequently identify Staphylococcus species using different methods

based on phenotypic characteristics such as Gram-staining, colony morphology or haemolysis

patterns and biochemical profiles determined by commercial systems such as API

(BioMérieux Inc.) or BBL Crystal (BBLTM). Staphylococci may also be identified and further

characterized by molecular methods such as polymerase chain reaction (PCR), internal

transcribed spacer PCR (ITS-PCR), pulsed-field gel electrophoresis (PFGE) and genomic

sequencing, among others (Couto et al., 2004; Iorio et al., 2007).

Staphylococci colonies are usually golden-yellow or white, opaque, round and smooth.

Haemolysis patterns may be observed in blood agar. The main types of haemolysins in

staphylococci are named alpha and beta. They act as toxins in vivo and may be produced

Figure 1 - Gram-postive S. epidermidis isolate.
(Original)
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singly or in combination. Different strains of staphylococci produce different haemolysis, e.g.

S. aureus and S. pseudintermedius usually produce both alpha and beta-haemolysis but S.

hyicus does not produce them (Quinn et al., 2011) .

1.3 Virulence traits among staphylococci species

Staphylococci species may express a wide range of virulence factors, including surface

proteins, exoenzymes and extracellular toxins that facilitate immune evasion, bacterial

growth, tissue colonization and destruction (Turkyilmaz & Kaya, 2006). Most of these

virulence traits are expressed and well characterized in S. aureus, being responsible for

several infections in humans and animals that may differ in severity. Skin infections as

folliculitis or impetigo can develop into life-threatening diseases like sepsis or pneumonia.

Coagulase-negative staphylococci such as S. epidermidis lack many of these aggressive traits;

however, their ability to produce biofilm is presently considered an important virulence factor

(Otto, 2004).

1.3.1 Cell-associated components

1.3.1.1 Capsule

Capsule is a polysaccharide bacterial structure that averts phagocytic uptake, increasing

microbial virulence (Verdier et al., 2007). Eleven different capsule serological types have

already been identified in S. aureus isolated from cattle and men, but only type 5 and type 8

are considered clinically relevant (Gyles et al., 2010). Some studies have shown that these

capsule types were capable of specifically binding to epithelial and endothelial cells and

monocytes, contributing for bacterial adhesion to mammalian cells. Capsule is also a potent

immunomodulator, stimulating the release of interleukin-8 and other cytokines (Soell et al.,

1995).

1.3.1.2 Peptidoglycan and lipoteichoic acid

Peptidoglycan and lipoteichoic acid are the main cell wall components of Gram-positive

bacteria. Both have been shown to stimulate the release of several cytokines such as Tumour

Necrosis Factor, IL-1 and IL-6 by human monocytes. Peptidoglycan has multiple toxic

properties such as the ability to activate complement, monocytes and macrophages or to

initiate a cytokine response linked with sepsis and organ dysfunction (Hadley, Wang, Foster,

Thiemermann & Hinds, 2005).
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1.3.1.3 Microbial surface components recognizing adhesive matrix molecules

Bacterial attachment to host cells is regulated by several surface components or adhesins

which bind to cell surface molecules and host extracellular matrix. Microbial Surface

Components Recognizing Adhesive Matrix Molecules (MSCRAMM) are a subfamily of

adhesins that mediate the beginning of bacterial attachment to components of the extracellular

matrix, a key step in tissue colonization by bacterial cells (Joh, Wann, Kreikemeyer, Speziale

& Höök, 1999).

S. aureus MSCRAMMs include protein A, fibronectin-binding proteins A and B, clumping

factors A and B and collagen-binding protein (Foster & Hook, 1998). In S. epidermidis,

fibrinogen-binding proteins SdrG or Fbe, prevalent in most strains, are associated to

adherence to fibrinogen (Sellman et al., 2008). SdrG sequence has a high similarity with S.

aureus clumping factors A and B (Hartford, O'Brien, Schofield, Wells & Foster, 2001).

These surface proteins, which are covalently linked to peptidoglycan (Foster & Hook, 1998),

play several roles in staphylococci infections. Protein A, an archetypal of these cell-wall

anchored adhesins, binds to IgG molecules by their Fc domain and inhibit

opsonophagocytosis (Gyles et al., 2010). It also mediates the attachment of S. aureus to the

von Willebrand factor (Foster & Hook, 1998). Fibronectin-binding protein A is responsible

for mediating bacterial adherence to immobilized fibrinogen and blood clots. Clumping factor

A is responsible for the production of plasma clots (Perkins et al., 2001), and also mediates

binding to fibrinogen and fibrin (Geoghegan et al., 2010). Collagen-binding protein intervenes

in bacterial attachment to collagen and it is also necessary to in vitro S. aureus adherence to

cartilage (Foster & Hook, 1998).

1.3.1.4 Iron-uptake systems

In bacterial infections, iron acquisition systems are important mechanisms to gain access to

iron, which is crucial for bacterial growth. Siderophore, transferrin-binding protein (IsdA) and

haemoprotein receptor were all described in S. aureus (Taylor & Heinrichs, 2002; Mazmanian

et al., 2003). The siderophore-mediated iron-acquisition system plays a dominant and

essential role in the uptake of iron from transferrin (Park, Sun, Choi, Bai & Shin, 2005).

1.3.2 Exoenzymes

1.3.2.1 Coagulase

Coagulase is an enzyme capable of clotting blood plasma by binding to prothrombin to form a

complex called staphylothrombin. The formation of this compound leads to the conversion of
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fibrinogen to fibrin. Localized clotting triggered by bacteria may represent a protection

mechanism from the host immune defences (Gyles et al., 2010).

The coagulase test is used in bacterial identification schemes, allowing for the differentiation

between coagulase-positive species like S. aureus and coagulase-negative staphylococci, like

S. epidermidis (Quinn et al., 2011).

The coagulase test has a strong correlation with pathogenicity and still is the most widely

accepted criteria for the detection of pathogenic staphylococci (Quinn et al., 2011).

1.3.2.2 DNase

DNase or deoxyribonuclease is an enzyme which catalyses DNA hydrolysis by

phosphodiester linkages cleavage (Weckman & Catlin, 1957). Extracellular DNases are

produced by many pathogenic bacteria (Figure 2), although their role is not well understood.

Some authors refer that the secretion of this enzyme could increase the pool of available

nucleotides (Fox & Holtman, 1968). DNases may also contribute to bacterial evasion from the

innate immune response by degrading neutrophil extracellular traps (Brinkmann et al., 2004).

DNase activity associated with the secretion of coagulase is considered another important

feature to characterize and distinguish pathogenic from non-pathogenic staphylococci

(Weckman & Catlin, 1957).

Figure 3 - Lipase activity testing.

The presence of lipolytic colonies was

identified by the development of a clear halo

surrounding the colonies. (Original)

Figure 2 – DNase activity testing.

Positive DNase activity was identified by the

presence of a clear zone around bacterial

colonies (left). (Original)
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1.3.2.3 Lipases

Lipases can cleave lipids into fatty acids and glycerol (Figure 3). These enzymes may

contribute to staphylococci pathogenicity by harvesting nutrients from the environment.

Lipases also promote the cleavage of several lipid molecules produced by the host during an

infection. These lipid molecules act as surfactants causing disruption of the bacterial

membrane by lowering the interfacial tension (Gyles et al., 2010).

1.3.2.4 Proteases

Proteases act by hydrolysing peptide bonds that link amino acids. These enzymes promote

tissue invasion, through degradation of the fibronectin-binding protein and so contributing to

bacterial spreading into host tissues, as thoroughly described for the staphylococcal V8

protease (Gyles et al., 2010). Proteases may also protect bacteria from host immune response

by cleaving and inactivating antibodies or even by degradading neutrophil defensins or

platelet microbicidal proteins (Gyles et al., 2010).

Protease production plays a key role in staphylococci infections. Tissue destruction by

proteases in synergy with other enzymes or toxins increases bacterial invasion ability (Travis,

Potempa & Maeda, 1995; Saxena & Gomber, 2010).

1.3.2.5 Hyaluronidases

Hyaluronidases are enzymes that degrade the hyaluronic acid, the major component of human

and animal tissue extracellular matrix (Hart, Hart & Roop, 2009). Hyaluronidase acts through

depolymerization of the hyaluronic acid present in the connective tissue and so facilitates

bacterial invasion and dispersion into the host (Farrell, Taylor & Holland, 1995).

1.3.2.6 Staphylokinase

Staphylokinase is a bacterial protein produced by S. aureus strains (Bokarewa, Jin &

Tarkowski, 2006). Staphylokinase is not an enzyme, as it cannot directly convert plasminogen

into plasmin; however it forms a 1:1 stoichiometric complex with plasminogen that converts

other plasminogen molecules into plasmin (Sakharov, Lijnen & Rijken, 1996).

Staphylokinase also breaks fibrin clots and degrades proteins of the extracellular matrix,

contributing for the bacterial infection spreading. It also cleaves IgG, complement fraction

C3b and inhibits phagocytosis. The staphylokinase gene STA, is carried by specific prophages

(Parry M.A., Zhang & Bode, 2000).
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1.3.2.7 Gelatinase

Gelatinase production by staphylococci clinical isolates has been thoroughly studied (Males,

Rogers Jr & Parisi, 1975; Chifiriuc et al., 2009). Gelatinase is a protease able of degrading a

wide variety of substrates including gelatine, collagen, casein, haemoglobin and other

peptides (Giridhara Upadhyaya, Ravikumar & Umapathy, 2009). Some authors have

hypothesised a role for this protease in clearing bacterial cell wall of misfolded proteins

(Waters, Antiporta, Murray & Dunny, 2003).

1.3.3 Exotoxins

1.3.3.1 Enterotoxins

Staphylococcal enterotoxins (SE) are single-chain heat stable pyrogenic exotoxins. They are

mainly produced by S. aureus, although S. pseudintermedius and S. hyicus have also been

described as enterotoxigenic (Bennett & Hait, 2011). There are twenty different types of SEs:

SEA to SEE and SEG to SEU. Seven types (SEA, SEB, SEC1, SEC2, SEC3, SED and SEE)

are frequently related to food poisoning, although only three types, SEH, SEG and SEI have

been associated with gastroenteric disease causing diarrhoea and vomiting in humans.

Staphylococcal foodborne diseases are caused by food contaminated with SE and have major

public health implications (Balaban & Rasoolyb, 2000; Neder, Canavesio & Calvinho, 2011).

SEs are resistant to proteolytic activity which allows them to pass intact through the digestive

track. They also act as superantigens by stimulation of non-specific T-cell proliferation.

Several clinical conditions are associated with SEs: toxic shock syndromes (TSS), food

poisoning, allergic and autoimmune diseases (Balaban & Rasoolyb, 2000).

S. aureus can produce a potent toxin called toxic shock syndrome toxin (TSST-1), responsible

for an acute disease which leads to a multiorganic systemic failure (El-Ghodban, Ghenghesh,

Márialigeti, Esahli & Tawil, 2006). Mostly reported in humans, it has also been described in

dogs, cattle, goats and sheep. Symptoms of TSS occur when a large amount of enterotoxins or

TSST-1 is released into the bloodstream and the host’s antibodies are not capable of

neutralizing these toxins (Gyles et al., 2010). Superantigen properties of staphylococcal

enterotoxins also promote the development of these clinical signs through the release of

cytokines (Fraser, Arcus, Kong, Baker & Proft, 2000).

1.3.3.2 Exfoliative toxins

Around 5% of human and animal strains of S. aureus produce exfoliative toxins (ET)

(Holochová et al., 2010) that can cause a wide spectrum of diseases ranging from bullous
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impetigo to staphylococcal scalded skin syndrome (SSSS) (Gyles et al., 2010). There are four

isoforms of ETs, ETA, ETB, ETC and ETD, being ETA and ETB mostly associated to

humans cases with SSSS (Holochová et al., 2010).

The target of these toxins is desmoglein-1, a desmosomal glycoprotein which plays an

important role in maintaining cell-to-cell adhesion in superficial epidermis (Ladhani, 2003).

Superantigenic properties, although controversial, are also documented (Ladhani, 2001).

ETA production by S. aureus isolated from food has also been reported (Hayakawa et al.,

1998). Exfoliative toxins of different staphylococci species have different animal specificity.

ETA and ETB from S. aureus affect of humans and mice but not pigs, although ETA and

ETB from S. hyicus affect pigs and chickens but not mice (Gyles et al., 2010).

1.3.3.3 Haemolysins and leukocidins

There are four types of haemolysins produced by staphylococci. Alpha-toxin is capable of

binding and induce pore formation in many types of mammalian cells. These pores allow

cations to cross the cell membrane, killing or decreasing the activity of these cells (Nilsson,

Hartford, Foster & Tarkowski, 1999). Beta-toxin is a sphingomyelinase, which can induce

cellular damage in membranes mostly constituted by this lipid. Gama-toxin and leukocidin

are two proteins that act together by damaging leukocytes and the lipid layer of membranes

(Staali, Monteil & Colin, 1998). Delta-toxin is a small peptide mainly produced by S. aureus

strains. Its role in infections is not fully understood. However, it has been reported that this

toxin has direct and indirect effects on neutrophil and monocyte activity (Schmitz, Veldkamp,

Van Kessel, Verhoef & Van Strijp, 1997).

Regarding leukocidins, Panton Valentine Leukocidin is an important virulence factor in S.

aureus strains. It is a cytotoxin that causes leukocyte destruction by inducing pore formation

in cell membranes and tissue necrosis. Less than 5% of S. aureus strains produce this toxin

(Rankin et al., 2005).

1.3.4 Biofilms

The success of most bacterial infections relies on the ability to establish adherent multilayered

bacterial communities on natural or artificial surfaces (Götz, 2002). These bacterial

communities are called biofilms. They can be defined as a community of microorganisms

which are irreversibly attached to biotic or abiotic surfaces enclosed in an extracellular matrix

composed of exopolymeric products (Flemming & Wingender, 2010). This matrix, mainly

produced by the microorganisms themselves, is a conglomeration of extracellular polymeric
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substances such as nucleic acids, proteins polysaccharides and others (McSwain, Irvine,

Hausner & Wilderer, 2005).

1.3.4.1 Biofilm formation

The formation of staphylococcal biofilms (Figure 4) occurs in sequential steps: first, occurs

the attachment of the bacteria to the tissue or abiotic surface and second, the proliferation and

accumulation of multilayer cell clusters with intercellular adhesion which relies on the

production of extracellular matrix (O'Toole, Kaplan & Kolter, 2000).

The bacterial attachment differs according to the type of surface. In abiotic surfaces, it’s

mainly due to physicochemical interactions (Oliveira, Azeredo & Teixeira, 2003). In biotic

surfaces, the attachment is mainly dependent of specific interactions between bacterial

adhesins, the MSCRAMMs and the receptors or molecules on the substrate surface (Vuong &

Otto, 2002).

After initial adhesion, bacteria multiply and form a multilayer cell cluster which involves

intercellular adherence and production of polysaccharides. The polysaccharide intercellular

adhesin (PIA) is an important polysaccharide adhesin with an important role in cells

accumulation and aggregation. The icaADBC operon, present both in S. aureus and S.

epidermidis, is involved in the synthesis of PIA (Heilmann et al., 1996; Cramton et al., 1999).

Another protein called Bap (Biofilm associated protein) has also been implicated in bovine S.

aureus biofilm formation (Cucarella et al., 2001). Bap promotes both primary attachment to

inert surfaces and intercellular adhesion, while PIA only seems to be involved in intercellular

adhesion (Cucarella et al., 2004).

Growth of the attached bacteria and the production of extracellular material lead to the

formation of high density bacterial aggregates enclosed in an extracellular matrix, which

characterizes mature biofilms (Wilson, 2001).

Figure 4 - Biofilm formation by staphylococci and involved factors.
Adapted from Voung and Otto et al., 2002
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Mature biofilms can undergo a detachment process due to hydrodynamic and mechanical

forces and quorum-sensing signalling, leading to the release of planktonic bacteria. These

released bacteria may colonize different substrates and start producing another biofilm matrix

(Kong, Vuong & Otto, 2006).

1.3.5 Virulence Regulators

1.3.5.1 Quorum-sensing: agr system

Bacteria should not be considered as disperse and individual single cells. Bacteria can

communicate with each other and respond collectively to environmental modifications. This

can be considered as a sort of “social behaviour” called quorum-sensing (QS). This

communication mechanism plays a vital role in synchronizing gene expression within the

bacterial community (Dong & Zhang, 2005). In QS, when the concentration of signal

molecules produced by the bacterial community exceeds a certain threshold, the population

starts acting as a single organism and together express virulence genes (Boyen et al., 2009).

There are several QS systems in staphylococci and in other Gram-positive and Gram-negative

bacteria (Boyen et al., 2009). The S. aureus agr (accessory gene regulator) QS system is the

best studied QS mechanism of Gram-positive bacteria and plays an important role in infection

(Kong et al., 2006). In the agr QS system, modified oligopeptides called auto-inducing

polypeptides (AIP) act as QS signal molecules (Lyon & Novick, 2004). Presently, there are

four different agr groups described in S. aureus. The AIP of one agr group inhibit the

expression of the other agr groups (Novick, 2003). Many virulence traits such as

haemolysins, enterotoxins, exfoliative toxins and surface proteins are also regulated by the

agr system (Boyen et al., 2009). At least 104 genes have been described that are up-regulated

and 34 genes that are down-regulated by agr system (Dunman et al., 2001).

1.4 Antimicrobial resistance and methicillin resistance among staphylococci

Antimicrobial resistance in bacteria may develop through different pathways. Some bacteria

have innate resistance to one or more antimicrobials. However, bacteria may also acquire

resistance by mutations or acquisition of resistance genes by conjugation, transduction,

transformation or a combination of these mechanisms (Giedraitienė, Vitkauskienė, Naginienė

& Pavilonis, 2011). Gene transfer of antimicrobial resistance may render bacteria resistant to

several classes of antimicrobials. Bacteria resistant to 3 or more antimicrobial drug classes are

defined as multidrug resistant bacteria (Tenover, 2006). Genes acquired may code for

enzymes such as β-lactamases that destroy the antimicrobial agent even before it acts; for
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efflux pumps that eliminate the antimicrobial agent from the bacterial cell before it reaches

his target site; and for metabolic pathways responsible for altered bacterial cell walls

(Tenover, 2006).

However, methicillin resistance is mediated by acquisition of a mobile genetic element named

staphylococcal cassette chromosome mec (SCCmec). SCCmec carries the mecA gene which

encodes an altered penicillin binding protein (PBP2) responsible for a low affinity for all β-

lactam antimicrobials. This mobile element can also be spread between staphylococci by

horizontal transfer. MRSA isolates are often resistant to other classes of antimicrobials,

reducing therapeutical options (Weese & Van Duijkeren, 2010).

1.5 Bacteriophages

An efficient way of horizontal transfer is lysogenic conversion by bacteriophages (Gyles et

al., 2010). Lysogenic conversion occurs when the viral genome is integrated in a host cellular

replicon. Then, replication of the prophage occurs along with the bacterial host cell, being

transmitted to daughter cells (Williamson, McLaughlin & Paul, 2001).

Virulence factors encoded in bacteriophages may allow bacteria to widen its host range, to

better adapt to different environmental niches, to disrupt host tissues or to circumvent the host

immune defences (Miao & Miller, 1999). Many virulence genes like the ones coding for

toxins or antimicrobial resistance are carried by bacteriophages (Waldor & Mekalanos, 1996;

Colomer-Lluch, Jofre & Muniesa, 2011).

1.6 Bacteriocins

Bacteriocins are antimicrobial peptides or proteins with bactericidal or bacteriostatic activity

towards other bacteria (Ceotto, Nascimento, Brito & Bastos, 2009). Bacteria that produce

bacteriocins are resistant to their own products and this protective mechanism is usually

conferred along with the expression of bacteriocin structural genes (Jack, Tagg & Ray, 1995).

In Gram-positive bacteria, bacteriocins are generally highly cationic, heat-stable and mainly

active against bacteria sharing the same ecological niche (McAuliffe, Ross & Hill, 2001).

Although several genes encoding for bacteriocins may be located in the bacterial

chromosome, they are frequently present in by plasmids (Nascimento, Abrantes, Giambiagi-

deMarval & Bastos, 2004).

Bacteriocins are classified into four classes: Class I, formed by small heat-stable peptides with

unusual amino acids; Class II,formed by non-modified peptides; Class III,formed by large

heat-labile proteins and Class IV,formed by cyclic peptides (Ceotto et al., 2009).
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Some bacteriocins of S.aureus such as aureocins A70, A53 and 215FN and bacteriocins of S.

epidermidis such as lantibiotic epidermin, Pep 5, epilancin K7 and epicidin 280 have been

identified and characterized (Coelho et al., 2007; Varella Coelho et al., 2007).

Intensive research is being performed to better characterize these compounds due to their

potential in biotechnology (Garde, Avila, Arias, Gaya & Nuñez, 2011) or even in medicine,

targeting for the discovery of an anti-MRSA bacteriocin (Nawaz, Riaz, Riaz & Hasnain,

2009).

1.7 MRS: a veterinary perspective

Since the discover of the first MRSA in 1961 (Carbon, 2000), the escalating incidence of

human cases of MRS infections promoted by antimicrobial resistant bacteria has resulted in

an increased awareness of antimicrobial resistance in veterinary pathogens and their role as

zoonotic agents (van Loo et al., 2007). There are several reports on the isolation of MRS from

different animal species including dogs, cats, horses, cattle, pigs, chickens, rabbits and exotic

species (Leonard & Markey, 2008), being found in both healthy and infected animals.

Therefore, MRS causing infectious diseases are not necessarily more virulent than

methicillin-sensible staphylococci strains, although MRS infections are more difficult to

erradicate (Rozgonyi, Kocsis, Kristóf & Nagy, 2007).

1.7.1 Companion animals medicine: dogs and cats

Dogs and cats may became colonized or infected with several staphylococci including MRSA.

However, the most commonly isolated coagulase-positive Staphylococcus species found in

dogs and cats is S. pseudintermedius. Methicillin-resistant S. pseudintermedius (MRSP) may

be isolated from both healthy and infected pets. It has been reported that MRSP prevalence

may be underestimated since routine methods for evaluation of antimicrobial resistant bacteria

such as disc diffusion or broth microdilution, may not be able to detect these isolates (Gortel

et al., 1999). Men can also be infected with MRSP, often as a result of exposure to colonized

or infected pets; such exposure may cause difficult-to-treat infections. Even if humans are not

directly infected or colonized by MRSP from dogs or cats, the contact with these bacteria may

potentiate the transfer of the mobile SCCmec element to normal microbiota and convert

methicillin-susceptible S. aureus which colonize humans into MRSA (Epstein, Yam, Peiris &

Epstein, 2009).

Dogs and cats are also frequently colonized with a wide variety of coagulase-negative

staphylococci, which some of them resistant to methicillin. Common coagulase-negative

staphylococci isolated from dogs and cats include S. schleiferi subsp schleiferi (May, Hnilica,
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Frank, Jones & Bemis, 2005), S. felis, S. sciuri, S. hemolyticus and S. epidermidis (Abraham,

Morris, Griffeth, Shofer & Rankin, 2007).

1.7.2 Food safety

S. aureus is well established as an important foodborne pathogen. However MRSA food

poising is very rare with only one report in the United States (Jones, Kellum, Porter, Bell &

Schaffner, 2002). These authors describe the occurrence of a MRSA strain producing

enterotoxin C, which probably came from a food handler in the market.

Several studies demonstrated that MRSA of human origin can also be found on meat (van

Loo et al., 2007; Pu, Han & Ge, 2009). These strains can contaminate food handlers or

consumers, suggesting that this route could represent an important vehicle for dissemination

of MRSA in the community (Weese & Van Duijkeren, 2010).

1.7.3 Cattle production

The first MRSA from animal origin was isolated in 1975 from milk samples obtained from

cows with mastitis (Kawano et al., 1996). Staphylococci, especially S. aureus and S.

epidermidis are the most common species isolated from bovine clinical and subclinical

mastitis (Pyörälä & Taponen, 2009). MRSA and more recently MRSE were isolated from

cattle, but infection due to these strains are rare (Walther & Perreten, 2007) and MRSA

reports related with bovine mastitis are scarce (Juhász-Kaszanyitzky et al., 2007; Monecke,

Kuhnert, Hotzel, Slickers & Ehricht, 2007). The origin of MRSA responsible for bovine

mastitis has been difficult to establish. However, a study reported that the first MRSA case in

dairy cattle was probably of human origin, since the MRSA isolated from the bovine was

similar to a typical human strain (Devriese & Hommez, 1975). A recent report showed that

MRSA isolates obtained from dairy cattle with subclinical mastitis and from a farmer were

phenotypically and genotypically identical, which seems to support the hypothesis of

transmission between cows and humans (Juhász-Kaszanyitzky et al., 2007).

Recently, it was discovered a new MRSA strain recovered from milk, cattle and humans,

which carries a new SCCmec, undetectable by the standard molecular diagnostic tests. This

novel SCCmec, designated SCCmec XI, carries a divergent mecA homologue which was

discovered in the genome of a S. aureus strain isolated from bulk samples collected in

England. This strain was designated as LGA251 (García-Álvarez et al., 2011).



Chapter 2
Materials and Methods
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2.1 Objectives of the study

The main objective of this work was to perform a phenotypic and genotypic characterization

of methicillin-resistant staphylococci isolated from animal clinical samples, gathered in

Portugal from 2004 to 2010. This characterization included:

1. Confirming by PCR the identification of 99 staphylococci isolates comprising S.

aureus and S. epidermidis isolates from bovine clinical mastitis (n=50), and clinical

isolates from dogs (n=42), cats (n=3), horses (n=2) and goats (n=2).

2. Determining the prevalence of methicillin resistance in the staphylococci from this

collection by the Disc Diffusion Method; confirming the resistance to methicillin by

PCR amplification of the mecA gene.

3. Evaluating the ability to produce exoenzymes and biofilm in MRS isolates. The

presence of exoenzymes such as haemolysins, gelatinases, DNases, lipases, coagulases

and the expression of biofilm were phenotypically assessed by plate assays. The

presence of genes involved in biofilm production (icaA, icaD, bap) and quorum

sensing systems (agrI, agrII, agrIII, agrIV) was evaluated by PCR.

4. Determining the antimicrobial co-resistance profile in MRS isolates to antimicrobials

compounds commonly used in veterinary and human medicine, by the Disk Diffusion

method as recommended by the Clinical and Laboratory Standards Institute

guidelines.

5. Evaluating the relation between biofilm production and antimicrobial resistance

(Wilcoxon signed ranks test).

6. Evaluating the occurrence of the new MRSA strain, S. aureus LGA251 by PCR

amplification.

7. Testing MRS isolate’s ability to produce bacteriocins against Enterococcus faecalis

V583, Escherichia coli ATCC 8739, Listeria monocytogenes CECT 910 and

Salmonella enterica serovar Enteritidis LX 3-11.

8. Assessing the presence of bacteriophages by plate assay in MRS isolates.

2.2 Screening of methicillin resistance

Staphylococci under study (n=253) were gathered from 2004 to 2010 in the Bacteriology

Laboratory of the Faculty of Veterinary Medicine, Technical University of Lisbon (FMV-

UTL). The collection comprises isolates from bovine clinical mastitis (n=50), bovine

subclinical mastitis (n=154) and clinical isolates from dogs (n=42), cats (n=3), horses (n=2)

and goats (n=2). From the bovine subclinical mastitis, 41 isolates have been previously

characterized in Couto et al., (2004) and 113 isolates have been previously characterized by
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PFGE, ITS (Internal Transcribed Spacer)-PCR and sequencing (Bexiga R., personal

communication, 14th November, 2011)

Resistance to methicillin was screened by the disc diffusion method using oxacillin discs (1

µg, Oxoid), according to CLSI guidelines (Clinical and Laboratory Standards Institute, 2006).

Further phenotypic and genotypic characterization was carried out only in MRS isolates

(n=26).

2.3 Bacterial Identification

2.3.1 DNA extraction

Staphylococci isolates were plated onto Columbia agar with 5% sheep blood (BioMérieux)

and incubated at 37 ºC for 24 h. DNA was extracted from a single colony from an overnight

culture using the guanidine thiocyanate method (Pitcher, Saunders & Owen, 1989). Briefly,

bacterial cells were suspended in 1 ml of Tris (Sigma-Aldrich) and EDTA (Sigma-Aldrich)

(TE) buffer (Annex II) and centrifuged at 15000 rpm for 5 min. Cell pellets were resuspended

in 250 µl of lysozyme (Merck) (100 mg/l) in TE buffer and incubated at 37 °C for 2 h.

Afterwards, bacterial cells were lysed with 500 µl of guanidium thiocyanate (AppChem) and

cooled on ice. Subsequently, 250 µl of cold 10 mMol/l ammonium acetate (Sigma-Aldrich)

was added and held on ice for 10 min. Then 500 µl of a mixture of chloroform (Sigma-

Aldrich) and isoamilic acid (Sigma-Aldrich) (24:1) was added and incubated for 10 min.

Suspensions were then centrifuged at 15000 rpm for 10 min and the upper phases were

transferred to another Eppendorf tube, mixed with the same volume of cold 2-propanol

(Sigma-Aldrich) and centrifuged at 15000 rpm for 10 min. DNA pellets were resuspended in

750 µl of ethanol 70% and centrifuged at 15000 rpm for 10 min and allowed to dry at room

temperature.

2.3.2 Confirmation of S. aureus and S. epidermidis identification

Identification of S. aureus and S. epidermidis isolates was confirmed using a multiplex PCR

protocol (Pereira et al., 2010). A mixture containing 2.5 U of Supreme NZYTaq 2x Green

Master Mix (NZYTech), 0.4 µM of the primers SA1, SA2, SE1 and SE2 (StabVida) and 0.5 µl

of DNA template in a total volume of 25 µl was subjected to the following amplification

program (MyCycler Thermal Cycler, BioRad): denaturation at 92 ºC for 3 min; 30 cycles at

92 ºC for 1min, 56 ºC for 1min and 72 ºC for 1 min; and a final extension at 72 ºC for 3 min.

Amplified products were analyzed by electrophoresis with 0.5X Tris-Borate-EDTA (TBE)

buffer (Annex II) in a 2% agarose gel (Bioline) stained with GreenSafe (NZYTech) and
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visualized by transillumination under UV (Pharmacia Biotech, Thermal Imaging System FTI-

500). NZYDNA ladder VI (NZYTech) was used as molecular weight marker. S. epidermidis

ATCC 12228 and S. aureus CECT 4513 were used as PCR amplification controls.

2.3.3 Confirmation of other Staphylococcus spp. identification to genus level

Identification of Staphylococcus spp. was performed by PCR (Martineau, Picard, Roy,

Ouellette & Bergeron, 1998). A mixture containing 2.5 U of Supreme NZYTaq 2x Green

Master Mix (NZYTech), 0.4 µM of the primers StaG422 and Stag765 (StabVida) and 1 µl of

DNA template in a total volume of 25 µl was subjected to the following amplification

program (MyCycler Thermal Cycler, BioRad): denaturation 96 ºC for 3 min, 30 cycles at 95

ºC at 1 s and the annealing-extension step at 55 ºC for 30 s. Amplified products were analyzed

by electrophoresis with 0.5X TBE buffer in a 1% agarose gel (Bioline) stained with

GreenSafe (NZYTech) and visualized by transillumination under UV (Pharmacia Biotech,

Thermal Imaging System FTI-500). NZYDNA ladder VI (NZYTech) was used as molecular

weight marker. S. epidermidis ATCC 12228 was used as PCR amplification control.

2.4 Methicillin resistance confirmation

2.4.1 MRSA AGAR Modified plate assay

Confirmation of methicillin resistance of S. aureus and S. epidermidis isolates (n=26) was

also performed using MRSA agar modified (Laboratorio Conda), which is a selective

chromogenic medium for the detection and differentiation of MRSA and MRSE.

Staphylococci isolates were plated onto MRSA modified agar and incubated for 24 h-48 h at

37 ºC. After incubation, colony morphology was registered. Magenta colonies were identified

as MRSA, green-blue colonies were identified as MRSE (Hutchinson, Edwards & Morrison,

2005). Methicillin-susceptible staphylococci and other bacteria growth are inhibited in this

culture medium.

2.4.2 Identification of mecA gene

Identification of mecA gene was performed by PCR in 26 MRS isolates (Pereira et al., 2010).

A mixture containing 2.5 U of Supreme NZYTaq 2x Green Master Mix (NZYTech), 0.4 µM

of the primers MRS1 and MRS2 (StabVida) and 1 µl of DNA template in a total volume of 25

µl was subjected to the following amplification program (MyCycler Thermal Cycler,

BioRad): denaturation at 92 ºC for 3 min; 30 cycles at 92 ºC for 1 min 56 ºC for 1 min and 72

ºC for 1 min; and a final extension at 72 ºC for 3 min. Amplified products were analyzed by
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electrophoresis with 0.5X TBE buffer in a 1.5% agarose gel (Bioline) stained with GreenSafe

(NZYTech) and visualized by transillumination under UV (Pharmacia Biotech, Thermal

Imaging System FTI-500). NZYDNA ladder VI (NZYTech) was used as molecular weight

marker. MRSA control strain (Couto, Pomba, Moodley & Guardabassi, 2011) was kindly

provided by Dr. Constança Pomba, Associate Professor at the Faculty of Veterinary Medicine

of Technical University of Lisbon and used as PCR amplification control.

2.4.3 PCR for mecA homolog, mecALGA251

Identification of mecA homolog, LGA251 was performed by PCR in oxacillin-resistant mecA

negative isolates (García-Álvarez et al., 2011). A mixture containing with 1.25 U of Fidelitaq

PCR Master Mix (GE Healthcare), 2 mM MgCl2 (Promega), 0.4 µM of the primers LGA251F

and LGA251R (StabVida) and 1 µl of DNA template in a total volume of 25 µl was subjected

to the following amplification program (MyCycler Thermal Cycler, BioRad): denaturation at

94 ºC for 5 min; 30 cycles at 94 ºC for 1 min, 55 ºC for 1 min and 72 ºC for 2 min; and a final

extension at 72 ºC for 5 min. Amplified products were analyzed by electrophoresis with 0.5X

TBE buffer in a 1% agarose gel (Bioline) stained with GelRed (Biotarget) and visualized by

transillumination under UV (Pharmacia Biotech, Thermal Imaging System FTI-500).

NZYDNA ladder VI (NZYTech) was used as molecular weight marker. S. aureus LGA251

was kindly provided by Dr. Mark Holmes, Senior Lecturer of University of Cambridge and

used as PCR amplification control.

2.5 Molecular typing of clinical isolates from dogs and cats

Molecular fingerprinting of staphylococci was performed by PFGE with a CHEF-DRIII

apparatus (Bio-Rad Laboratories, San Diego, USA). Bacterial cultures were grown overnight

on Columbia agar supplemented with 5% sheep blood (BioMérieux) and incorporated into

1.5% agarose low melting (BioRad). Discs were immersed into a lysis solution with

lysostaphin (Sigma-Aldrich) (50 µg/ml), lysozyme (Merck) (1 mg/ml) and RNase (Roche) (50

µg/ml) at 37 ºC for 3 h. After lysis, discs were incubated with proteinase K (20 mg/ml) for 17

h at 50 ºC following overnight digestion with SmaI (Invitrogen) at 25 ºC. Digested DNA was

submitted to electrophoresis in 1% agarose gel (Seakem LE) for 23 h at 14 ºC and 6 V/cm

with pulse times of 5 to 35 s. Lambda Ladder PFG Marker (BioLabs) 50 g/ml was used as

molecular weight marker and S. aureus ATCC 25923 and S. epidermidis ATCC 12228 were

used as reference strains. Agarose gels were stained with Ethidium bromide (EBR) and

visualized by transillumination under UV (Pharmacia Biotech, Thermal Imaging System FTI-

500). PFGE patterns were compared by visual examination.
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2.6 Characterization of virulence traits by phenotypic and genotypic methods

2.6.1 Phenotypic characterization of MRS isolates virulence traits

2.6.1.1 Coagulase

Coagulase activity was detected using the described protocol (Sperber & Tatini, 1975).

Isolates (n=26) were inoculated in Brain Heart Infusion broth (BHI) (Liofilchem) and

incubated at 37 °C for 24 h. Afterwards, 100 µl of the broth culture was added to 300 µl of

EDTA rabbit plasma (BD Diagnostic Systems) and incubated at 37 °C for 24 h. Coagulase

activity is present when a lump formation is observed. S. aureus CECT 4513 and S.

epidermidis ATCC 12228 were used as positive and negative controls, respectively.

2.6.1.2 DNase

Production of DNase was evaluated using the described protocol (Weckman & Catlin, 1957).

Isolates (n=26) were plated onto DNase Test Agar (Liofilchem) and incubated at 37 ºC for 48

h. Afterwards, plates were flooded with hydrochloric acid (1N) (Sigma-Aldrich). Positive

DNase activity was revealed by the presence of clear zone around bacterial colonies. S.

aureus ATCC 25923 was used as positive control for good quality standards.

2.6.1.3 Gelatinase

Gelatinase activity was detected using the described protocol (Semedo et al., 2003). Isolates

(n=26) were inoculated on Gelatinase Test Agar (Liofilchem) and incubated for 48 h at 37 ºC.

Afterwards, plates were flooded with a saturated solution of ammonium sulphate. A positive

result was revealed by the presence of a transparent halo around bacterial colonies. S. aureus

ATCC 25923 was used as positive control for good quality standards.

2.6.1.4 Haemolysins

Production of haemolysins was determined on Columbia agar supplemented with 5% sheep

blood in MRS isolates (n=26) (BioMérieux). After inoculation, agar plates were incubated at

37 °C for 48 h. The presence of clear zones around the colonies was interpreted as ß-

haemolysis and the presence of a greenish colour was interpreted as α-haemolysis (Pereira et

al., 2009).
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2.6.1.5 Lipase

Lipase activity was detected using Spirit Blue Agar (Difco) and Lipase Reagent (Difco) in

MRS isolates (n=26) (Pereira et al., 2009). Plates were incubated at 37 ºC for 48 h and

lipolytic isolates were identified by the development of a clear halo surrounding the colonies.

S. epidermidis ATCC 12228 was used as positive control for good quality standards.

2.6.2 Biofilm Production

2.6.3 Phenotypic evaluation of biofilm expression

Biofilm expression was phenotypically evaluated in MRS isolates (n=26) using Congo Red

Agar (CRA) as the described protocol (Freeman, Falkiner & Keane, 1989). After inoculation

in CRA, plates were incubated at 37 ºC for 24 h. Biofilm producer isolates originate black

colonies, while non-producers ones remained red. S. epidermidis ATCC 35984 (RP62A) and

S. epidermidis ATCC 12228 were used as biofilm and non-biofilm producer control strains,

respectively.

2.6.3.1 Identification of icaA and icaD genes

Identification of icaA and icaD genes were independently performed by PCR in MRS isolates

(n=26) (Vasudevan, Nair, Annamalai & Venkitanarayanan, 2003). A mixture containing 2.5

U of Supreme NZYTaq 2x Green Master Mix (NZYTech), 1 µM of the primers icaAF and

icaAR or icaDF and icaDR (StabVida) and 1 µl of DNA template in a total volume of 25 µl

was subjected to the following amplification program (MyCycler Thermal Cycler, BioRad):

30 cycles at 92 ºC for 45 s, 49 ºC for 45 s and at 72 ºC for 1 min; and a final extension at 72

ºC for 7 min. Amplified products were analyzed by electrophoresis with 0.5X TBE buffer in a

1.5% agarose gel (Bioline) stained with GreenSafe (NZYTech) and visualized by

transillumination under UV (Pharmacia Biotech, Thermal Imaging System FTI-500).

NZYDNA ladder VI (NZYTech) was used as molecular weight marker. S. epidermidis ATCC

35984 (RP62A) was used as icaA and icaD PCR control.

2.6.3.2 Identification of bap gene

Identification of bap gene was performed by PCR in MRS isolates (n=26) (Vancraeynest,

Hermans & Haesebrouck, 2004). A mixture containing 2.5 U of Supreme NZYTaq 2x Green

Master Mix (NZYTech), 1 µM of the primers bapF and bapR (StabVida) and 0.5 µl of DNA

template in a total volume of 25 µl was subjected to the following amplification program

(MyCycler Thermal Cycler, BioRad): denaturation at 94 ºC for 30 s, 30 cycles at 94 ºC for 45
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s, 62 ºC for 1 min and at 72 ºC for 1 min; and a final extension at 72 ºC for 7 min. Amplified

products were analyzed by electrophoresis with 0.5X TBE buffer in a 1% agarose gel

(Bioline) stained with GreenSafe (NZYTech) and visualized by transillumination under UV

(Pharmacia Biotech, Thermal Imaging System FTI-500). NZYDNA ladder VI (NZYTech,

MB0890) was used as molecular weight marker. S. aureus V329 was used as bap-positive

PCR control.

2.7 Screening of antimicrobial resistance

Antimicrobial susceptibility testing was performed by the disc diffusion method. Briefly,

isolates (n=26) were inoculated onto Columbia agar supplemented with 5% sheep blood

(BioMérieux) and incubated at 37 ºC for 24 h. Using a sterile swab, colonies were selected

and suspended in a sterile saline solution until the turbidity visually matched 0.5 of the

McFarland scale. Afterwards, the bacterial suspension was plated onto a Muller-Hintor Agar

plate (Liofilchem). Antimicrobial discs were placed onto the agar plates. Disc diffusion

method was performed according to the Clinical and Laboratory Standards Institute

recommendations (Clinical and Laboratory Standards Institute, 2008), for aminoglycosides

[gentamicin (CN, 10 µg, CT0024, Oxoid), kanamycin (K, 30 µg, CT0026, Oxoid), neomycin

(N, 10 µg, CT0032, Oxoid), streptomycin (STM, 10 µg, CT0047, Oxoid), tobramycin (TOB,

10 µg, CT0056, Oxoid)], second generation cephalosporins [cefoxitin (FOX, 30 µg, CT0119,

Oxoid)], glycopeptides [vancomycin (VA, 30 µg, CT0058, Oxoid)], lincosamides

[clindamycin (DA, 2 µg, CT0064, Oxoid)], macrolides [erythromycin (E, 15 µg, CT0020,

Oxoid)], fluoroquinolones [ciprofloxacin (CIP, 5 µg, CT0425, Oxoid), enrofloxacin (ENR, 5

µg, CT0639, Oxoid), nalidixic acid (NA, 30 µg, CT0031, Oxoid), norfloxacin (NOR, 10 µg,

CT0434, Oxoid)], oxazolidinones [linezolid (LZ, 30 µg, CT1650, Oxoid)], phenicols

[chloramphenicol (C, 30 µg, CT0013, Oxoid)], sulphonamides [sulphamethoxazole-

trimethoprim (SXT, 25 µg, CT0052, Oxoid)], tetracyclines [tetracycline (TE, 30 µg, CT0054,

Oxoid)], and others [fusidic acid (FA, 10 µg, CT0023, Oxoid)].

2.8 Statistical data analysis

Relations between antimicrobial resistance and biofilm production were evaluated, as well as

the relation between biofilm-positive isolates and the presence of icaA and icaD genes, using

the Wilcoxon signed ranks test (SPSS 15.0 for Windows). For statistical purposes, isolates

that presented intermediate resistance to the antimicrobial compounds tested were recorded as

resistant.
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3 Bacteriocins production

3.1 Detection of antimicrobial activity

Antimicrobial activity was evaluated using a modified “spot-on lawn” protocol. Briefly,

staphylococci isolates (n=26) were inoculated onto Columbia agar supplemented with 5%

sheep blood (BioMérieux) and incubated at 37 ºC for 24 h. Single colonies from each plate

were spoted in Brain Heart Infusion agar (Liofilchem) overlaid with a set of 4 indicator

species, S. enterica serovar Enteritidis LX3-11, E. faecalis V583, L. monocytogenes CECT

910 and Escherichia coli ATCC 8739 as described by Oliveira (2000). Indicator strains were

suspended in a sterile saline solution until the turbidity matched 1.0 of the McFarland scale

and inoculated in BHI plates. Plates were then incubated at 37 ºC for 24 h. Colonies

producing zones of inhibition were selected for further characterization of the inhibitory

activity. Lactobacillus plantarum was used as positive control (Oliveira, 2000).

3.2 Detection of filterable substances with inhibitory activity

Isolates producing zones of inhibition were inoculated in BHI broth (Liofilchem) and

incubated at 37 ºC for 24 h. After incubation, cultures were centrifuged at 2000 rpm for 10

min (Hettich D-T7200). Resulting supernatant was sterilized using a 0.22 filter (Sartorius) and

their inhibitory activity was evaluated using a modified agar well diffusion assay (Barefoot &

Klaenhammer, 1983). Briefly, 6 mm diameter wells punched in the BHI plates previously

overlaid with the indicator species were filled with the sterile supernatants. Plates were

incubated for 24 h at 37 ºC. The presence of a clear halo surrounding the wells indicated a

positive inhibition activity (Diop et al., 2007).

4 Bacteriophages

Phage detection was performed using the soft agar overlay method using UV radiation as

induction agent as the described protocol (Yasmin et al., 2010). Bacterial isolates (n=26) were

inoculated in 4 ml of Lysogenic Broth (LB) (Sigma) supplemented with 1mM of CaCl2

(Sigma-Aldrich) and incubated at 37 ºC for 18 h. Suspensions were then centrifuged at 2000

rpm for 10 min, washed with PBS 1X (Annex II) and centrifuged again at 2000 rpm for 10

min. Bacterial pellets were resuspended with 5 ml of 1 mM of CaCl2, poured into Petri dishes

and exposed to UV (366 nm) for 60 s. Volumes of 1 ml of the radiated suspensions were

added to 4 ml of LB supplemented with 1 mM of CaCl2 previously inoculated with

staphylococci isolates under study and incubated for 2 h at 37 ºC.
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5 agr typing

Two independently multiplex PCR reactions were performed with minor modifications of the

described protocol in MRS isolates (n=26) (Gilot, Lina, Cochard & Poutrel, 2002). A mixture

containing 1.25 U of Fidelitaq PCR Master Mix (GE Healthcare), 2 mM MgCl2 (Promega)

and 0.4 µM of the primers pan, agrI and agr4 or pan, agrII and agrIII (StabVida) and 0.5 µl

of DNA template in a total volume of 25 µl was subjected to the following amplification

program (MyCycler Thermal Cycler, BioRad): denaturation at 94 °C for 1 min; 26 cycles at

94 °C for 30 s, 55 °C for 30 s, and 72 °C for 1 min; and a final extension at 72 °C for 10 min.

Amplified products were analyzed by electrophoresis with 0.5X TBE buffer in a 1.5% agarose

gel (Bioline) stained with GreenSafe (NZYTech) and visualized by transillumination under

UV (Pharmacia Biotech, Thermal Imaging System FTI-500). NZYDNA ladder VI

(NZYTech) was used as molecular weight marker. S. aureus agr reference strains were kindly

provided by Dr. Carmen Torres Manrique, Full Professor at Rioja University and used as PCR

controls.
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Cows

3.1. Bacterial strains identification

The staphylococci isolates obtained from several animal hosts (Figure 5) had been previously

identified by the API system (BioMérieux) or BBL Crystal (BBLTM). The identification of

clinical isolates (n=49) of dogs, cats, horses, goats and bovine clinical mastitis (n=50) was

confirmed by PCR amplification in this isolates (n=99). The identification of subclinical

isolates of bovine mastitis (n=154) has been previously characterized in Couto et al.,(2004)

(n=41) and the remaining isolates (n=113) were confirmed by PFGE, ITS-PCR and

sequencing (Bexiga R., personal communication, 14th November, 2011).

PFGE was performed to evaluate the clonality of two staphylococci isolates (isolates 2 and 3),

later identified as MRS (Table 1). PFGE results demonstrated that isolate 2 (lanes 5) and

isolate 3 (lane 6) share the same PFGE profile and therefore they are likely to be the same

strain (Figure 6).

Figure 5 - Percentage of staphylococci animal hosts

1    2     3    4    5 6

Figure 6 - PFGE profiles of clinical isolates from dogs and cats.

Lane 1 – Ladder; Lane 2 – S. aureus ATCC 25923; Lane 3 – S. epidermidis ATCC 12228;

Lanes 4- 6 – Isolates number 1,2,3.
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3.2. Methicillin resistance screening

Staphylococci isolates (n=253) were screened for methicillin resistance by the disc diffusion

method according to CLSI guidelines (Clinical and Laboratory Standards Institute, 2006).

Methicillin-resistant screening (Table 1) detected 26 (10.3%) methicillin-resistant

staphylococci, previously identified as S. epidermidis (n=16; 61.5%), S. aureus (n=4; 15.4%)

and Staphylococcus spp. (n=6; 23.1%).

Table 1 - Staphylococci identification and methicillin resistance confirmation

Isolate

Number

Api Staph PCR Identification MRSA AGAR mecA

gene

1 Staphylococcus epidermidis Staphylococcus spp. Magenta Positive

2 Staphylococcus aureus Staphylococcus aureus Magenta Positive

3 Staphylococcus aureus Staphylococcus aureus Magenta Positive

4 Staphylococcus aureus Staphylococcus aureus Blue-green Positive

5 Staphylococcus epidermidis Staphylococcus epidermidis Blue-green Positive

6 Staphylococcus epidermidis Staphylococcus epidermidis Blue-green Positive

7 Staphylococcus epidermidis Staphylococcus epidermidis Blue-green Positive

8 Staphylococcus pseudintermedius Staphylococcus spp. Blue-green Positive

9 Staphylococcus epidermidis Staphylococcus epidermidis Blue-green Positive

10 Staphylococcus aureus Staphylococcus aureus Magenta Negative

11 Staphylococcus epidermidis Staphylococcus epidermidis Blue-green Positive

12 Staphylococcus epidermidis Staphylococcus epidermidis Blue-green Positive

13 Staphylococcus epidermidis Staphylococcus epidermidis Blue-green Positive

14 Staphylococcus epidermidis Staphylococcus epidermidis Blue-green Positive

15 Staphylococcus epidermidis Staphylococcus epidermidis Blue-green Positive

16 Staphylococcus epidermidis Staphylococcus epidermidis Blue-green Positive

17 Staphylococcus epidermidis Staphylococcus epidermidis Blue-green Positive

18 Staphylococcus epidermidis Staphylococcus epidermidis Blue-green Positive

19 Staphylococcus epidermidis Staphylococcus epidermidis Blue-green Positive

20 Staphylococcus epidermidis Staphylococcus epidermidis Blue-green Positive

21 Staphylococcus epidermidis Staphylococcus epidermidis Blue-green Positive

22 Staphylococcus haemolyticus Staphylococcus spp. Blue-green Positive

23 Staphylococcus epidermidis Staphylococcus epidermidis Blue-green Positive

24 Staphylococcus simulans Staphylococcus spp. Magenta Positive

25 Staphylococcus simulans Staphylococcus spp. Magenta Negative

26 Staphylococcus chromogenes Staphylococcus spp. Blue-green Positive
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Staphylococcus spp. comprised the following species identified phenotypically as: S.

haemolyticus (n=1; 3.8%), S. simulans (n=2; 7.7%), S. chromogenes (n=1; 3.8%) and S.

pseudintermedius (n=1; 3.8%). One MRSE isolate, S. epidermidis (n=1; 3.8%) not identified

by multiplex PCR was confirmed as Staphylococcus spp. by PCR.

The 26 MRS isolates were obtained from different clinical conditions, including bovine

clinical mastitis (n=4; 15.4%), bovine subclinical mastitis (n=18; 69.2%), dog bilateral otitis

(n=1; 3.8%), cat panniculitis (n=2; 7.7%) and cat upper respiratory disease (n=1; 3.8%).

Methicillin resistance was also studied by plate assay using MRSA modified media (Figure 7)

and subsequently confirmed by PCR amplification of mecA gene (Table 1 and figure 8).

All sixteen S. epidermidis isolates originated blue-green colonies (100%); three S. aureus

isolates originated magenta colonies (75%) and one isolate originated blue-green colonies.

However all Staphylococcus spp. isolates were able to grow on this medium. Half of

Staphylococcus spp. isolates (n=3) originated blue-green colonies while the other half (n=3)

originated magenta colonies (Table 1). PCR amplification identified the mecA gene in 24

isolates (92.3%).

Figure 7 - MRSE (left) and MRSA (right) colonies in MRSA modified medium.
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Two staphylococci isolates (isolate 10 and 25) that were methicillin-resistant by the disc

diffusion method and negative for the mecA gene PCR were submitted to PCR for detection

of the new mecA homolog, mecALGA251 (Table 1). From those two isolates tested, isolate 10,

identified as S.aureus is still under confirmation and number 25, identified as S. simulans was

negative to LGA251 PCR amplification.

3.3. Virulence traits characterization

The expression of virulence factors was determined with phenotypic methods. Five isolates

were coagulase-positive (19.2%); 19 isolates produced haemolysin (73.1%) and from these,

three isolates produced α-haemolysin (11.5%) and 16 isolates produced β-haemolysin

(61.5%); seven produced DNase (26.9%); 25 isolates were gelatinase-positive (96.2%); and

18 isolates were lipase-positive (69.2%) (Figure 9). All staphylococci isolates showed at least

one virulence trait tested (Annex V).

Figure 9 – Percentage of staphylococci isolates carrying virulence factors

1 2           3         4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 13 14 15 16 17 18 19 20

Figure 8 - PCR amplification of mecA gene (154bp).

Lane 1-Ladder; Lanes 2-11-Isolates 1-9,11; Lanes 12,13- Isolates 10,25; Lanes 14-18- Isolates 12-16;

Lane 19-negative control; Lane 20- positive control
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3.3.1. Biofilm production

Biofilm production was phenotypically evaluated in CRA and genotypically evaluated by

PCR amplification of icaA, icaD and bap genes. Ten isolates were able to produce biofilm in

CRA (38.5%). PCR amplification revealed that 12 isolates were icaA positive (46.2%) and 14

isolates were icaD positive (53.8%). All isolates were bap-negative (Annex VI). Ten isolates

(38.5%) carried both icaA and icaD genes and ten isolates (38.5%) presented neither of these

genes (Figure 10).

3.3.2. agr typing

A multiplex PCR protocol was applied for the identification of agr groups. Only 3 isolates

(11.5%) were typeable, all belonging to agr group I. All these isolates were S.aureus (isolates

2, 3 and 10).

3.4. Antimicrobial resistance characterization

Antimicrobial resistance ranged from 0% (chloramphenicol, vancomycin) to 92.3% (nalidixic

acid) (Annex VII). None of the isolates was susceptible to all antimicrobials tested, while all

showed a multi-resistance profile. All staphylococci isolates were resistant to at least three

antimicrobials classes tested. One isolate tested, identified as S. aureus was resistant to

linezolid (Table 2).
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Figure 10 – Percentage of staphylococci isolates carrying icaA/D and bap
genes
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Table 2- Antimicrobial susceptibility of staphylococci isolates

3.5. Statistical data analysis

According to the Wilcoxon signed ranks test, the relation between biofilm positive isolates on

CRA and the presence of icaA (p=0,564) or icaD (p=0,248) genes was considered not

significant (p>0.05).

We also evaluated the relation between biofilm production in CRA and antimicrobial

resistance. A significant relation was found between biofilm production and antimicrobial

resistance to half of the drugs tested, namely VA, FOX, C, ENR, NA, CIP, NOR, LZ and FD

(p<0.05) (Annex VIII).

Isolates antimicrobial susceptibility (n, %)

Antimicrobial class Antimicrobial
compound Resistant Intermediate Susceptible

n % n % n %
Cephalosporins
2nd generation Cefoxitin 21 80.8 0 0 5 19.2
Glycopeptide

Vancomycin 0 0 0 0 26 100
Macrolides

Erythromycin 6 23.1 3 11.5 17 65.4
Oxazolidinones

Linezolid 1 3.8 0 0 25 96.2
Aminoglicosydes

Streptomycin 12 46.2 2 7.7 12 46.2
Kanamycin 11 42.3 1 3.8 14 53.8
Gentamicin 9 34.6 0 0 17 65.4
Tobramycin 11 42.3 0 0 15 57.7
Neomycin 7 26.9 1 3.8 18 69.2

Quinolones
1st generation Nalidixic acid 24 92.3 2 7.7 0 0

2nd generation
Ciprofloxacin 3 11.5 0 0 23 88.5
Norfloxacin 3 11.5 0 0 23 88.5

Veterinary use only Enrofloxacin 2 7.7 1 3.8 23 88.5
Tetracyclines

Tetracycline 14 53.8 0 0 12 46.2
Phenicols

Chloramphenicol 0 0 0 0 26 100
Folate inhibitors

Sulphamethoxazole-
trimethoprim 8 30.8 0 0 18 69.2

Others
Clindamycin 5 19.2 2 7.7 19 73.1
Fusidic acid 1 3.8 0 0 25 96.2
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3.6. Bacteriophages plaque assay

Plaque assay revealed that nine staphylococci isolates (34.6%) were positive for the presence

of bacteriophages (Figure 11). Positive staphylococci isolates included four S. aureus

(44.4%), three S. epidermidis (33.3%) and two Staphylococcus spp. (22.2%).

3.7. Bacteriocins

Regarding the production of bacteriocins, none of the 26 staphylococci isolates was able to

inhibit the growth of two indicator species, E. coli and S. Enteritidis. One isolate identified as

S. aureus (isolate 10) revealed inhibitory activity against both E. faecalis V583 and L.

monocytogenes CECT 910 (Figure 12) and another isolate identified as S. aureus (isolate 2)

revealed inhibitory activity only against L. monocytogenes CECT 910.

Further studies concerning the detection of filterable substances demonstrated that all filtered

supernatants were negative for the presence of filterable components with inhibitory

properties (Annex III).

Figure 12 - Positive inhibitory activity of isolate 10 against L. monocyogenes 910

Figure 11 - Positive phage plaque from isolate 1
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MRSA and more recent MRSE have emerged in a variety of animal populations. The close

contact between men and multiple animal species may create the potential for animal’s

exposure to “human” microorganisms. Also, the extensive use and misuse of antimicrobials

may have contributed to the emergence and spread of methicillin-resistant staphylococci.

In clinical and subclinical bovine mastitis, staphylococci, particularly coagulase-negative

staphylococci and S. aureus, remain the most frequently isolated bacteria from milk of cows

with this disease (Pyörälä & Taponen, 2009; Oliveira et al., 2011). In many parts of the world,

coagulase-negative staphylococci (CNS) have been increasingly isolated or are the

predominant pathogens causing intramammary infections in dairy cows (Myllys et al., 1998;

Pyörälä & Taponen, 2009; Piessens et al., 2011). However, MRS have seldom been isolated

from bovine mastitis samples (Walther & Perreten, 2007).

Regarding dogs and cats, they are often colonized or infected by S. pseudintermedius, S.

aureus or CNS such as S. felis, S. sciuri, S. haemolyticus and S. epidermidis causing a wide

variety of diseases (Walther et al., 2008; Weese & Van Duijkeren, 2010; Couto et al., 2011).

In other animals like horses, pigs, goats and sheeps, studies characterising MRS isolates are

scarce compared to the available information on human or dogs and cats isolates (Alves et al.,

2009). However, MRSA infections in these animals have been reported (Alves et al., 2009;

Weese & Van Duijkeren, 2010).

In this study, 253 staphylococci isolates were screened for methicillin resistance by the disc

diffusion method according to CLSI guidelines. A collection of 26 methicillin-resistant

isolates were selected, being S. epidermidis the most predominant species (61.5%), followed

by S. aureus (15.4%) and other staphylococci (23.1%). This is in accordance with other

studies (Oliveira et al., 2011; Piessens et al., 2011), where S. aureus and S. epidermidis are

common isolates from animal sources like bovine mastitis or otitis from dogs and cats.

Many reports use phenotypic and genotypic methods for bacterial identification and clonality

studies. In the present study, PFGE was performed to clarify the bacterial clonality of two

methicillin-resistant staphylococci isolates. These isolates, obtained from the same cat, had

distinct biochemical profiles and had a slightly different antimicrobial susceptibility profile.

Analysis of PFGE patterns demonstrated that isolates 2 and 3 are similar and therefore they

should be considered the same strain. A previous study (Bogiel, Mikucka, Deptuła &

Gospodarek, 2009) also detected methicillin-resistant staphylococci strains with the same

PFGE pattern but distinct biochemical profile, suggesting that PFGE should be used to clarify

bacterial identification and clonality.

Although, methicillin resistance screening was performed according to CLSI guidelines

published in 2006. However, more recent CLSI guidelines published in 2007 and several
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others studies (Swenson & Tenover, 2005; Broekema, Van, Monson, Marshall & Warshauer,

2009) recommend the use of cefoxitin discs for MRS screening, especially for S. aureus and

CNS, because this method is more sensitive, it better induces the expression of the mecA

gene, and the results are easier to evaluate. More specifically for CNS, cefoxitin should be

used to report methicillin resistance due to the higher specificity and equal sensitivity in

comparison with oxacillin disc testing (Clinical and Laboratory Standards Institute, 2007).

This study was based on MRS determined by their resistance to oxacillin to allow for

comparison with previous works carried out in the Laboratory of Bacteriology from FMV-

UTL. Nevertheless, cefoxitin susceptibility of the 26 oxacillin-resistant staphylococci was

also evaluated in the present study, to compare with oxacillin data. From the 26 oxacillin-

resistant staphylococci under study, only 21 isolates (80.8%) were resistant to cefoxitin. PCR

amplification of mecA gene, one of the most accurate methods for confirmation of oxacillin-

resistance (Clinical and Laboratory Standards Institute, 2007), showed that, from these five

isolates, four were positive for the mecA gene, confirming their resistance to methicillin.

Isolate 25, identified as Staphylococcus spp. was oxacillin-resistant, cefoxitin-susceptible and

mecA-negative. If the cefoxitin results were first considered instead of the oxacillin results,

this isolate would have been incorrectly reported as susceptible to oxacillin, which might have

direct implications in the choice of drugs for treatment (Hung, Yan, Lu, Chen & Wu, 2011).

Hung et al., (2011) also report that cefoxitin disc result cannot alone reflect the reality of

oxacillin resistance in 1.4% of the CNS strains. Oxacillin-resistance with negative mecA gene

can be explained by the rare occurrence of methicillin resistance mechanisms other than mecA

and these isolates may appear as susceptible to cefoxitin. In this case, to confirm methicillin

resistance, minimal inhibitory concentration (MIC) testing should be performed.

Our results suggest that, for an accurate screening of MRS, both cefoxitin and oxacillin discs

should be included in the Disc Diffusion test. For confirmation of methicillin resistance,

especially in oxacillin-resistant and cefoxitin-sensitive strains, the determination of MIC for

oxacillin is a reliable method (Clinical and Laboratory Standards Institute, 2007).

Isolate 10, identified as S. aureus, was resistant to oxacillin and cefoxitin so it was reported as

MRSA, although it being negative to PCR amplification of mecA gene. This isolate was then

submitted to PCR amplification of mecALGA251; however the PCR result is still under

confirmation.

The discovery of the new mecA gene mediated by the mecA homologue present in the type XI

SCCmec raises concerns about the protocols adopted for detection and confirmation of

MRSA. Nowadays, if the current methods available such as PCR amplification of mecA gene

or monoclonal antibody are used as the only method for detecting or confirming the presence
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of a MRSA, the new mecA homolog will be easily missed. New PCR amplification protocols

with specific primers addressing this new MRSA strain should be included in confirmation

protocols to overcome this question.

Isolate 10 was obtained from a bovine subclinical mastitis milk sample, so if the new mecA

homolog is confirmed, it raises the issue of the potential role of cattle in the epidemiology of

the MRSA infections caused by this new strain,. A recent study reports that mecALGA251 may

be present around 1-4% in S. aureus bovine mastitis isolates (García-Álvarez et al., 2011).

At the time of writing this dissertation, the Portuguese staphylococci isolate was sent to

sequencing.

Rapid laboratory diagnosis is critical for treating, managing, and preventing MRS infections.

Selective chromogenic media can save time and money when compared to molecular biology

techniques, by providing a rapid identification of MRS. Identification of methicillin-resistant

isolates was also performed using the Modified MRSA Agar (Laboratorio Conda), a selective

chromogenic medium for the detection and differentiation of methicillin-resistant S. aureus

and S. epidermidis. All MRS grew on this medium in 48h. MRSE were all confirmed by the

formation of blue-green colonies. However, three MRSA isolates originated magenta colonies

and only one MRSA isolate originated blue-green colonies. Other non-aureus and non-

epidermidis staphylococci also grew in this medium, even though with a less expressive

growth. Half of the isolates originated magenta and the other half blue-green colonies.

Although the percentage of MRSE detection and identification was very good (100%), the

lack of growth inhibition of non-aureus and non-epidermidis staphylococci in this medium

may lead to false positive results, which may compromise clinical diagnosis and further

treatment of MRS infections.

Virulence factors such as surface proteins, exoenzymes and extracellular toxins are widely

distributed among staphylococci. The presence of virulence traits is to be expected among

clinical isolates, as they may enhance bacterial growth, tissue colonization and destruction

and contribute to bacterial evasion from host defences (Turkyilmaz & Kaya, 2006). In our

study, almost all staphylococci isolates were gelatinase-positive and a vast majority of them

produced haemolysins and lipases. All staphylococci expressed at least one of the virulence

traits tested. These results are in agreement with several studies (Cunha, Rugolo & Lopes,

2006; Turkyilmaz & Kaya, 2006; Coelho et al., 2009). Previous reports (Turkyilmaz & Kaya,

2006; Gyles et al., 2010) also stated that production of coagulase, haemolysis, gelatinases and

lipases among staphylococci are well related with bacterial pathogenicity. Although MRS

strains are not necessarily more virulent than methicillin-susceptible staphylococci, MRS

strains associated with degradative and invasive virulence factors like gelatinases and lipases,
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represent a more complex challenge to clinicians with greater costs and more limited

treatment options (Gordon & Lowy, 2008).

However, it should be kept in mind that the phenotypic plaque assays used have several

limitations. Many bacteria can alter gene expression, which may occur spontaneously or in

response to different environmental stimuli. Also, point mutations that may not bring

considerable genotype change can result in abnormal regulation or no function at all of a

particular phenotype. To overcome this question, molecular methods like PCR should be

performed to detect genes responsible for production of virulence factors (Bou, Fernández-

Olmos, García, Sáez-Nieto & Valdezate, 2011).

In the last years, biofilm-forming ability has been increasingly recognized as an important

virulence trait in staphylococci. PCR amplification of icaA and icaD genes was performed

these genes have been shown to play an essential role in biofilm formation by staphylococci,

specially by S. aureus and S. epidermidis. The icaA gene encodes a transmembrane protein

with homology to N-acetyl-glucosaminyltransferases (O'Gara & Humphreys, 2001) and the

icaD gene play a role in the optimal expression of N-acetyl-glucosaminyltransferase activity,

leading to the phenotypic expression of the capsular polysaccharide (Gerke, Kraft, Süssmuth,

Schweitzer & Götz, 1998; O'Gara & Humphreys, 2001). In this study, 38.5% of the

staphylococci were biofilm producers within 24h in CRA plates; icaA gene was present in

46.2% and icaD in 53.8% of the isolates. The icaA and icaD were simultaneously present in

38.5% of the isolates. Some studies reported similar or higher percentages of slime-producing

staphylococci in CRA (Arciola, Baldassarri & Montanaro, 2001; Vasudevan et al., 2003;

Oliveira et al., 2006). However, one study found that only 21 of 144 mastitis isolates of S.

aureus produced slime on CRA (Baselga et al., 1993). The presence of icaA and icaD genes

in this study was lower in comparison with others studies (Martín-López et al., 2002;

Vasudevan et al., 2003; Dhanawade, Kalorey, Srinivasan, Barbuddhe & Kurkure, 2010). The

relation between biofilm positive isolates on CRA and the presence of icaA and icaD genes

was not significant (p>0.05), when using the Wilcoxon signed ranks test. This is not in

accordance with other studies that found a strong agreement between these two methods

(Arciola et al., 2002). It was observed that some isolates (e.g. isolates 2 and 3) were biofilm-

positive on CRA and icaA and icaD negative while other isolates (e.g. isolates 11 and 12)

were biofilm negative on CRA and icaA and icaD positive. Strains with a biofilm positive

phenotype but negative for the presence of icaA and icaD can be explained by the existence

of other mechanisms of biofilm production (Fitzpatrick, Humphreys & O'Gara, 2005;

Schlegelová, Babák, Holasová & Dendis, 2008). Others studies also reported this discrepancy
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between CRA and PCR and suggested that genes that encode for ica may have changed

resulting in a lack of primer annealing during PCR amplification (Paluch-Oleś et al., 2011).

Strains with a biofilm negative phenotype but positive for the presence of icaA and icaD

genes have also been reported by others authors (Cafiso et al., 2004), but the explanation for

these results remains unclear.

The high frequency of icaA and icaD gene detection in our study (38.5%) is in accordance

with previous studies (Arciola et al., 2001). This result reveals an enhanced ability of these

clinical isolates to produce biofilm compared to saprophytic strains which are generally

negative for both icaA and icaD gene and also non-biofilm producers (Arciola et al., 2001;

Vasudevan et al., 2003). This result, allied to fact that all strains tested were methicillin-

resistant, may pose an important challenge to veterinary practitioners who must deal with

chronic relapsing infections with limited antimicrobial therapeutic options.

Regarding PCR amplification of bap gene, all MRS isolates were negative. This is in

accordance with previous studies which refer the low prevalence of this gene among

staphylococci isolates (Vancraeynest et al., 2004; Vautor, Abadie, Pont & Thiery, 2008). To

date, this gene has only been described in S. aureus isolated from bovine subclinical mastitis

in Spain and in CNS from nosocomial infections in Brazilian hospitals (Cucarella et al., 2001;

Potter et al., 2009). One hypothesis raised for the low prevalence of this gene in S. aureus

isolates is the recent acquisition of bap gene by S. aureus through SaPIbov2, a mobile genetic

element. This demonstrates that bap gene has not yet been horizontally transferred among

staphylococcal populations (Vautor et al., 2008).

Many of these virulence traits such as the production of biofilms, haemolysins, enterotoxins

and surface proteins are regulated by the quorum sensing agr system (Boyen et al., 2009).

Only 11.5% of the isolates, all identified as S. aureus, were typeable by agr typing, and all

belonged to agr group I, which is the most prevalent agr-type in S. aureus strains and in

particular in bovine mastitis isolates (Shopsin et al., 2003; Melchior et al., 2009). Correlation

between agr-type and certain diseases caused by S. aureus isolates was reported, but only in

men (Jarraud et al., 2002). Overall results of agr-typing in our study may be affected by the

high prevalence of S. epidermidis in our collection (61.5%). Regardless the similarity of gene

sequences of S. epidermidis and S. aureus agr systems (Li et al., 2004), the fact that the

primers used in present study were specific for S. aureus may have resulted in a lack of

primer annealing during PCR amplification. The agr system in both staphylococci species has

approximately 3.5 kb in size with 68% of similarity. Li et al. (2004) also stated that despite of

agr locus in S. aureus can be divided into 4 different groups; sequence evaluation of S.

epidermidis strains showed that it has 3 agr groups, which could explain our results.
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In the present study we also evaluated the relation between biofilm production on CRA and

antimicrobial resistance. A significant relation was found between biofilm-positive isolates

and antimicrobial resistance to half of the drugs tested (p<0.05). Several studies also reported

similar findings, suggesting that biofilm production was associated with antimicrobial

resistance (Kotilainen, Nikoskelainen & Huovinen, 1991; de Silva et al., 2002; Sharma, Lahiri

& Kapila, 2011) and that such relation can affect bacterial pathogenicity (Siegel, 2008).

Additionally, bacterial communities within the biofilm matrix may facilitate horizontal gene

transfer, including of antimicrobial resistance genes, which supports the frequent association

between biofilm production and multiresistance profiles (Bordi & de Bentzmann, 2011).

The extensive use or misuse of broad-spectrum antimicrobials is one of several risk factors

which can lead to the emergence of multiresistant staphylococci (Virdis et al., 2010). In this

study, the higher levels of resistance were observed for tetracycline and nalidixic acid.

Methicillin-resistant staphylococci, particularly MRSA strains are often resistant to several

drugs such as aminoglycosides, macrolides, lincosamides, streptogramins and tetracyclines

(Kumar, Yadav & Singh, 2010). Methicillin-resistant staphylococci must always be

considered resistant to others β-lactam agents like penicillins, penicillins combinations,

cephalosporins and carbapenems because they may appear active in vitro but are not clinically

effective (Clinical and Laboratory Standards Institute, 2007).

In our study, a wide range of antimicrobials was tested but almost all MRS isolates revealed

susceptibility to chloramphenicol, fusidic acid, vancomycin and linezolid. Nowadays,

chloramphenicol administration to farm animals is forbidden; fusidic acid is only available for

human medicine and vancomycin and linezolid are restricted for hospital use.

The emergence of multiresistant strains requires different therapeutic approaches to overcome

selective pressure while improving clinical success rates. Some of the “old” antimicrobials

have not been widely used in recent years, being active against a large number of prevalent

bacterial isolates (Falagas, Grammatikos & A., 2008; Maviglia, Nestorini & Pennisi, 2009).

Chloramphenicol and fusidic acid are examples of re-emerging compounds that can be

applied for the treatment of multidrug resistance bacteria, being inexpensive alternatives for

the treatment of MRS, specially MRSA infections (Falagas et al., 2008; Maviglia et al., 2009).

The strategy of using new or last-generation compounds should be carefully taken into

consideration, weighing the risk of inducing antimicrobial resistance versus the need for

medical care. Antimicrobials such as linezolid and vancomycin are newer compounds used as

“last resource” for the treatment of MRSA infections in humans. Although the majority of the

staphylococci isolates of animal source remain susceptible to these drugs (Baba, Ishihara,

Ozawa, Tamura & Asai, 2010), they are not licensed for veterinary use and may cause
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adverse reactions or have poor pharmacokinetic in small animals (Couto et al., 2011) leaving

veterinary clinicians with limited therapeutic options. Although resistance to linezolid among

MRS is reported to be very rare (Sakoulas & Moellering Jr, 2008), one isolate from this study

was resistant to this drug (Table 2).

Nowadays, antimicrobial resistance is a worldwide concern and bacteriophages may play a

role in carrying antimicrobial resistance genes. Lysogenic conversion is an efficient way of

exchanging genetic material since it does not require direct contact between bacteria.

Bacteriophages may carry staphylococcal toxins genes, such as the eta gene that encodes for

exfoliative toxin A (Yamaguchi et al., 2000; Holochová et al., 2010). In our study, the phage

assay revealed that approximately one third of the isolates carried phages. However,

bacteriophages are ubiquitous agents and this percentage may be underestimated for several

reasons. First, due to multiple phenomena of replication and recombination over generations,

essential sequences of the prophage may have been deleted, so the prophage cannot proceed

from the lysogenic cycle to the lytic cycle. Second, non-inducible phages can also result from

an ineffective integration in the bacterial chromosome (Goshorn & Schlievert, 1989).

More recently, bacteriocins opened a new path to deal with antimicrobial resistance being a

potential substitute for commonly used antimicrobial compounds. None of the isolates in this

study was able to produce bacteriocins; however, two isolates revealed the ability to inhibit

the growth of the indicator bacteria tested. This inhibitory activity may result from

competition for nutrients, since the filterable substances assay demonstrated that all filtered

supernatants were negative to inhibitory activity.



Chapter 5
Conclusion
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The low frequency of MRS isolates re-enforces the need for monitoring methicillin resistance

among staphylococcal populations of animal origin, to prevent and control the spread of these

strains within staphylococci communities and decrease the costs associated with MRS

infections.

Methods like oxacillin disc diffusion testing and PCR amplification of mecA used for

screening for MRS are considered the “gold standard” for detection of methicillin resistance.

However, the recent discovery of a strain harbouring a new mecA homolog, mecALGA251

raised serious concerns about established protocols. Further studies are required to investigate

the distribution of this new strain in Europe.

The high frequencies of virulence traits, especially biofilm expression, demonstrate the

pathogenicity of these staphylococci isolates. Biofilm plays an important role in the

establishment and persistence of bacterial infections. The high prevalence of biofilm-positive

isolates in the MRS isolates under study further re-enforces the importance of better

characterizing clinical isolates, so that infections may be more effectively controlled and to

assure Public Health.

Antimicrobial resistance is an increasing worldwide problem which results from the pressure

of antimicrobials administration, the increased mobility of human and animal populations and

industrialization. The high resistance levels detected suggest that farm and small animals may

play an important role as reservoirs of multiresistant staphylococci.

The spread of antimicrobial resistance genes associated to a decrease in the development of

new compounds raises serious concerns regarding the treatment of MRS infections.

Development of resistance to “last resort” antimicrobials like vancomycin or linezolid

although rare, are emerging in human and veterinary medicine, as found in this study.

Nowadays, intensive research on bacteriocins and bacteriophages is being carried out by

several research groups, and these new approaches for controlling multidrug resistant bacteria

are very interesting strategies for both human and veterinary medicine.
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Annex I – Primer sequences and amplicon sizes

Table 3 – Primer sequences and amplicon sizes

Primers Primer sequence Amplicon

size

References

SA1 5´-AATCTTTGTCGGTACACGATATTCTTCACG-3´ 108 bp (Pereira et

al., 2010)SA2 5´-CGTAATGAGATTTCAGTAGATAATACAACA-3´

SE1 5´-ATCAAAAAGTTGGCGAACCTTTTCA-3´ 124 bp (Pereira et

al., 2010)SE2 5´-CAAAAGAGCGTGGAGAAAAGTATCA-3´

StaG422 5’-GGCCGTGTTGAACGTGGTCAAATC A-3´ 370 bp (Martineau et

al., 1998)Stag765 5´-TIACCATTTCAGTACCTTCTGGTAA-3´

MRS1 5´-TAGAAATGACTGAACGTCCG-3´ 154 bp (Pereira et

al., 2009)MRS2 5´-TTGCGATCAATGTTACCGTAG-3´

LGA251F 5´-TCACCAGGTTCAAC[Y]CAAAA-3´ 356 bp (García-

Álvarez et

al., 2011)

LGA251R 5´-CCTGAATC[W]GCTAATAATATTTC-3´

icaA R 5´-TCTCTTGCAGGAGCAATCAA-3´ 188 bp (Vasudevan

et al., 2003)icaA R 5´-TCAGGCACTAACATCCAGCA-3´

icaD F 5´-ATGGTCAAGCCCAGACAGAG-3´ 198 bp (Vasudevan

et al., 2003)icaD R 5´-CGTGTTTTCAACATTTAATGCAA-3´

bapF 5´-CCCTATATCGAAGGTGTAGAATTG-3´ 971 bp (Vancraeyne

st et al.,

2004)
bapR 5´-GCTGTTGAAGTTAATACTGTACCTGC-3´

agrI 5´-GTCACAAGTACTATAAGCTGCGAT-3´ 441 bp

575 bp

323 bp

659 bp

(Gilot et al.,

2002)agrII 5´-TATTACTAATTGAAAAGTGGCCATAGC-3´

agrIII 5´-GTAATGTAATAGCTTGTATAATAATACCCAG-3´

agrIV 5´-CGATAATGCCGTAATACCCG-3´

pan 5´-ATGCACATGGTGCACATGC-3´
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Annex II – Solutions

TE 1X (Tris and EDTA)

1. Add the following to 990ml distilled H2O

o 10ml 1M Tris-HCl (pH 8.0)
o 400µl 0.25 M EDTA

TBE 10X (Tris-Borate-EDTA)

1. Add the following to 800ml H2O
 108g Tris base.
 55g Boric acid
 9.3g EDTA

2. Adjust volume to 1L with additional distilled dH2O

PBS (Phosphate Buffered Saline)

1. Dissolve the following in 800ml distilled H2O.
 8g of NaCl
 0.2g of KCl
 1.44g of Na2HPO4
 0.24g of KH2PO4

2. Adjust pH to 7.4.
3. Adjust volume to 1L with additional distilled H2O.
4. Sterilize by autoclaving
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Annex III – Detection of bacteriocins

Fluxogram for detection of bacteriocins

Inhibitory activity assay by

spot-on-law method

Positive inhibitory activity

Detection of filtrables substances with

inhibitory activity

Organic Acids H2O2

Negative results in both assays

Positive results in both assays reveal the presence of

bacteriocins

Digestion by proteolytic enzymes Thermostability assays

Adapted from Oliveira, M. M. C. M. (2000). Interacções bióticas das microfloras de leites

fermentados.Master Thesis in Science and Food Technology.Lisbon: Faculdade de Medicina

Veterinária - Universidade Técnica de Lisboa
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Annex IV - Identification of staphylococci and methicillin resistance screening

Table 4 – Identification of staphylococci and methicillin resistance screening

Isolate Number Internal Code Year Specie Source Api Staph PCR mecA LGA251

1 6 2008 Feline Nasal swab Staphylococcus epidermidis Staphylococcus spp. Positive Negative

2 100-1 2010 Feline Organs Staphylococcus aureus Staphylococcus aureus Positive Negative

3 100-2 2010 Feline Organs Staphylococcus aureus Staphylococcus aureus Positive Negative

4 130 2010 Canine Auricular swab Staphylococcus aureus Staphylococcus aureus Positive Negative

5 MC 11 2004 Bovine Milk Staphylococcus epidermidis Staphylococcus epidermidis Positive Negative

6 MC 13 2004 Bovine Milk Staphylococcus epidermidis Staphylococcus epidermidis Positive Negative

7 MC 18 2005 Bovino Milk Staphylococcus epidermidis Staphylococcus epidermidis Positive Negative

8 MC 29 2006 Canine Milk Staphylococcus pseudintermedius Staphylococcus spp. Positive Negative

9 102 - 2Q979RH 2008 Bovine Milk Staphylococcus epidermidis Staphylococcus epidermidis Positive Negative

10 71 - 2Q1045LH2 2008 Bovine Milk Staphylococcus aureus Staphylococcus aureus Negative ?

11 9326 2008 Bovine Milk Staphylococcus epidermidis Staphylococcus epidermidis Positive Negative

12 F7029 2008 Bovine Milk Staphylococcus epidermidis Staphylococcus epidermidis Positive Negative

13 F7860 2008 Bovine Milk Staphylococcus epidermidis Staphylococcus epidermidis Positive Negative

14 162 2008 Bovine Milk Staphylococcus epidermidis Staphylococcus epidermidis Positive Negative

15 7970 2008 Bovine Milk Staphylococcus epidermidis Staphylococcus epidermidis Positive Negative

16 9336 2008 Bovine Milk Staphylococcus epidermidis Staphylococcus epidermidis Positive Negative

17 7125 2008 Bovine Milk Staphylococcus epidermidis Staphylococcus epidermidis Positive Negative

18 7706 2008 Bovine Milk Staphylococcus epidermidis Staphylococcus epidermidis Positive Negative

19 7059 2008 Bovine Milk Staphylococcus epidermidis Staphylococcus epidermidis Positive Negative

20 36 - 9Q1283LF1 2008 Bovine Milk Staphylococcus epidermidis Staphylococcus epidermidis Positive Negative

21 39 - 9Q1215RH1 2008 Bovine Milk Staphylococcus epidermidis Staphylococcus epidermidis Positive Negative

22 55 - 8P1021LH1 2008 Bovine Milk Staphylococcus haemolyticus Staphylococcus spp Positive Negative

23 72 - 9Q1283LH1 2008 Bovine Milk Staphylococcus epidermidis Staphylococcus epidermidis Positive Negative

24 100 - 3Q1045LF1 2008 Bovine Milk Staphylococcus simulans Staphylococcus spp. Positive Negative

25 105 - 2Q633RF1 2008 Bovine Milk Staphylococcus simulans Staphylococcus spp. Negative Negative

26 109 - 10Q1397LH1 2008 Bovine Milk Staphylococcus chromogenes Staphylococcus spp. Positive Negative
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Annex V - Virulence factors produced by staphylococci

Table 5 - Virulence factors produced by staphylococci

Isolate Number PCR Specie Lipase Haemolysins Coagulase Gelatinase DNase

1 Staphylococcus spp. Feline Positive alpha Negative Positive Positive

2 Staphylococcus aureus Feline Positive beta Positive Positive Positive

3 Staphylococcus aureus Feline Positive beta Positive Positive Positive

4 Staphylococcus aureus Canine Positive beta Positive Positive Positive

5 Staphylococcus epidermidis Bovine Positive beta Negative Positive Negative

6 Staphylococcus epidermidis Bovine Positive Negative Negative Negative Negative

7 Staphylococcus epidermidis Bovine Positive beta Negative Positive Negative

8 Staphylococcus spp. Canine Positive beta Positive Positive Positive

9 Staphylococcus epidermidis Bovine Positive Negative Negative Positive Negative

10 Staphylococcus aureus Bovine Negative Beta Negative Positive Negative

11 Staphylococcus epidermidis Bovine Negative Negative Negative Positive Negative

12 Staphylococcus epidermidis Bovine Positive beta Negative Positive Negative

13 Staphylococcus epidermidis Bovine Positive beta Negative Positive Negative

14 Staphylococcus epidermidis Bovine Negative alpha Negative Positive Negative

15 Staphylococcus epidermidis Bovine Negative beta Negative Positive Negative

16 Staphylococcus epidermidis Bovine Negative beta Negative Positive Negative

17 Staphylococcus epidermidis Bovine Negative beta Negative Positive Negative

18 Staphylococcus epidermidis Bovine Negative beta Negative Positive Negative

19 Staphylococcus epidermidis Bovine Positive beta Negative Positive Negative

20 Staphylococcus epidermidis Bovine Positive Negative Negative Positive Positive

21 Staphylococcus epidermidis Bovine Positive beta Negative Positive Positive

22 Staphylococcus spp. Bovine Positive beta Negative Positive Negative

23 Staphylococcus epidermidis Bovine Positive alpha Negative Positive Negative

24 Staphylococcus spp. Bovine Positive Negative Negative Positive Negative

25 Staphylococcus spp. Bovine Positive Negative Negative Positive Negative

26 Staphylococcus spp. Bovine Positive Negative Negative Positive Negative
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Annex VI - Evaluation of biofilm production by phenotypic and molecular methods
Table 6 - Evaluation of biofilm production by phenotypic and molecular methods

Isolate Number PCR Specie CRA icaA icaD bap

1 Staphylococcus spp. Feline Red Negative Negative Negative

2 Staphylococcus aureus Feline Black Negative Negative Negative

3 Staphylococcus aureus Feline Black Negative Negative Negative

4 Staphylococcus aureus Canine Red Positive Negative Negative

5 Staphylococcus epidermidis Bovine Red Negative Negative Negative

6 Staphylococcus epidermidis Bovine Red Negative Negative Negative

7 Staphylococcus epidermidis Bovine Black Negative Negative Negative

8 Staphylococcus spp. Canine Red Negative Positive Negative

9 Staphylococcus epidermidis Bovine Black Negative Negative Negative

10 Staphylococcus aureus Bovine Red Positive Negative Negative

11 Staphylococcus epidermidis Bovine Red Positive Positive Negative

12 Staphylococcus epidermidis Bovine Red Positive Positive Negative

13 Staphylococcus epidermidis Bovine Black Positive Positive Negative

14 Staphylococcus epidermidis Bovine Red Positive Positive Negative

15 Staphylococcus epidermidis Bovine Red Positive Positive Negative

16 Staphylococcus epidermidis Bovine Black Positive Positive Negative

17 Staphylococcus epidermidis Bovine Black Positive Positive Negative

18 Staphylococcus epidermidis Bovine Black Positive Positive Negative

19 Staphylococcus epidermidis Bovine Black Positive Positive Negative

20 Staphylococcus epidermidis Bovine Red Positive Positive Negative

21 Staphylococcus epidermidis Bovine Red Negative Positive Negative

22 Staphylococcus spp. Bovine Black Negative Positive Negative

23 Staphylococcus epidermidis Bovine Red Negative Positive Negative

24 Staphylococcus spp. Bovine Red Negative Negative Negative

25 Staphylococcus spp. Bovine Red Negative Negative Negative

26 Staphylococcus spp. Bovine Red Negative Negative Negative
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Annex VII - Antimicrobial resistance profile of staphylococci isolate

Table 7 - Antimicrobial resistance profile of the MRS isolates

Isolate Number PCR FOX VA E LZ S K CN TOB N NA CIP NOR ENR TE C SXT DA FD
1 Staphylococcus spp. R S S S S S S S S R S S S S S S I R
2 Staphylococcus aureus R S S S R S S S S R R R R S S S S S
3 Staphylococcus aureus R S S S S I S S S R R R I S S S S S
4 Staphylococcus aureus R S R R R R R R R R R R R R S R R S
5 Staphylococcus epidermidis R S R S S R R R S R S S S S S S S S
6 Staphylococcus epidermidis R S S S S S S S S R S S S S S S S S
7 Staphylococcus epidermidis R S S S S S S S S R S S S S S S S S
8 Staphylococcus spp. S S S S S S S S S R S S S R S R S S
9 Staphylococcus epidermidis R S S S S S S S S R S S S S S S S S

10 Staphylococcus aureus R S I S R R S R I R S S S R S S R S
11 Staphylococcus epidermidis R S S S R R R R R R S S S S S R S S
12 Staphylococcus epidermidis R S S S R R R R S R S S S R S R S S
13 Staphylococcus epidermidis R S R S R R R R R R S S S R S S I S
14 Staphylococcus epidermidis R S R S R R S R R R S S S R S S R S
15 Staphylococcus epidermidis R S S S R R R R S R S S S R S R S S
16 Staphylococcus epidermidis R S R S R R R R R R S S S R S S S S
17 Staphylococcus epidermidis S S S S R R R R R I S S S R S S S S
18 Staphylococcus epidermidis R S R S R R R R R R S S S R S S R S
19 Staphylococcus epidermidis R S S S R S S S S R S S S R S R S S
20 Staphylococcus epidermidis R S S S S S S S S R S S S R S S S S
21 Staphylococcus epidermidis S S S S S S S S S I S S S S S R S S
22 Staphylococcus spp. R S S S S S S S S R S S S S S R S S
23 Staphylococcus epidermidis R S S S S S S S S R S S S R S S S S
24 Staphylococcus spp. S S I S I S S S S R S S S S S S R S
25 Staphylococcus spp. S S I S I S S S S R S S S S S S S S
26 Staphylococcus spp. R S S S S S S S S R S S S R S S S S

Abbreviations: R - Resistant; I – Intermediate; S - Susceptible.
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Annex VIII - Wilcoxon signed ranks test

Table 8 - Wilcoxon signed ranks test results

Variables Wilcoxon signed ranks test

Biofilm in CRA and icaA and icaD genes

CRA-icaA 0,563703

CRA-icaD 0,248213

Biofilm in CRA and antimicrobial resistance

CRA-FOX 0,002282

CRA-VA 0,001565

CRA-E 0,781511

CRA-LZ 0,006656

CRA-S 0,248213

CRA-K 0,563703

CRA-CN 0,763025

CRA-TOB 0,781511

CRA-N 0,527089

CRA-NA 6,33E-05

CRA-CIP 0,019631

CRA-NOR 0,019631

CRA-ENR 0,019631

CRA-TE 0,285049

CRA-C 0,001565

CRA-SXT 0,59298

CRA-DA 0,405381

CRA-FD 0,006656
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Annex IX – Abstract accepted for poster presentation at the V Congress of Veterinary

Sciences 2011, Portugal

Primeiro relato em Portugal de um MRSA resistente à linezolida obtido de um cão com

otite bilateral grave

First report of linezolid resistant MRSA isolated in Portugal from a dog with a severe bilateral

otitis

Seixas, R.; Monteiro, V.; Carneiro, C.; Vilela, C.L.; Oliveira, M.

CIISA/Faculdade de Medicina Veterinária da Universidade Técnica de Lisboa, Avenida da

Universidade Técnica, 1300-477 Lisboa, Portugal

A utilização difundida de antimicrobianos tem levado ao aparecimento de bactérias

resistentes, inclusivamente a novas drogas, como a linezolida. Logo após a sua aprovação em

2000, MRSA resistentes à linezolida emergiram. Em Portugal, não temos conhecimento de

algum relato de um MRSA resistente à linezolida isolado de animais. Neste estudo

documentamos o primeiro caso de um MRSA resistente à linezolida de um cão acometido

com uma otite bilateral grave que compareceu ao Hospital Escolar da Universidade Técnica

de Lisboa.

Um rottweiller com 5 anos com história de otites recorrentes foi tratado com diversos

antibióticos mas sem uma resposta clínica satisfatória. Uma amostra das duas orelhas foi

recolhida com uma zaragota auricular para isolamento bacteriano e teste de sensibilidade a

antibióticos (TSA). No final, a gravidade da afecção obrigou à remoção das duas orelhas.

O isolado da zaragatoa auricular foi identificado por API Staph ID 32 system (BioMérieux)

como Staphylococcus aureus. Confirmou-se a identificação por PCR descrito por Pereira et al

(2009).

A susceptibilidade à oxacilina foi testada pelo método de difusão em disco como

recomendado pelas directrizes do Clinical Laboratory Standards Institute e confirmado por

PCR descrito por Pereira et al (2009).

Foi realizado o TSA pelo método de difusão em disco para trinta antibióticos.

A caracterização fenotípica da virulência do isolado foi realizada por ensaios em placas. Foi

avaliada a presença de coagulases, biofilme, DNases, hemolisinas e gelatinases.

O isolado obtido é uma bactéria multirresistente que apenas revelou sensibilidade ao

cloranfenicol, ácido fusídico, imipeneme e vancomicina. Os ensaios em placas revelaram a

presença de coagulases, DNases, hemolisinas e gelatinases mas não houve produção de

biofilme.
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O staphylococcus spp. é uma das bactérias isoladas mais comuns em orelhas de canídeos

acometidos com otite. Actualmente, o cloranfenicol e o ácido fusídico são compostos re-

emergentes para o tratamento de bactérias resistentes a múltiplos antibióticos e a linezolida e

vancomicina são antimicrobianos mais recentes mas que não são licenciados para medicina

veterinária e podem causar reacções adversas. Estes resultados, juntamente com o TSA sugere

uma maior capacidade deste isolado de colonizar e causar destruição dos tecidos, além de ser

resistente a todos os antimicrobianos disponíveis no mercado para medicina veterinária.

Embora, a resistência à linezolida entre os MRSA seja rara, este MRSA resistente à linezolida

pode ser um desafio para os clínicos e uma futura preocupação para a saúde pública global.
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Annex X – Abstract accepted for poster presentation at MicrobioTec’11, Portugal

Antimicrobial resistant characterization of methicillin-resistant staphylococci from

animal origin

Rui Seixas, Carla Margarida Duarte, Valdo Monteiro, Bruno Moreira, Carla Carneiro,

Ricardo Bexiga, Cristina Lobo Vilela, Manuela Oliveira

CIISA/Faculdade de Medicina Veterinária da Universidade Técnica de Lisboa,

Portugal; rui_seixas@hotmail.com

The widespread use of antimicrobial compounds has lead to the emergence of resistant

staphylococci. Two years after the introduction of methicillin into clinical practice, the first

methicillin-resistant Staphylococcus aureus (MRSA) appeared in a British hospital. A few

years later, the first MRSA in animals was reported, obtained from mastitic cow milk.

Nowadays, MRSA is a common nosocomial pathogen responsible for severe infectious both

in humans and animals. Recently, Methicillin-Resistant Staphylococcus epidermidis has

emerged as an important agent of nosocomial infections.

The present work performed the antimicrobial resistance characterization of methicillin-

resistant staphylococci (n=26) by the disk diffusion method according to the Clinical and

Laboratory Standards Institute (CLSI). Isolates were obtained from clinical samples (cats,

n=3; dogs, n=3; bovine mastitis, n=20). Species tested included Staphylococcus

aureus (n=4), S. epidermidis (n=16) and Staphylococcus spp. (n=6), isolated by conventional

microbiological procedures. Isolates identification was performed using biochemical galleries

and confirmed by Multiplex PCR. Methicillin resistance was screened by DD using oxacillin.

Presence of mecA was detected by PCR.

Antimicrobials tested included compounds commonly used in veterinary and human medicine

belonging to several classes, such as aminoglycosides (n=6), glycopeptides (n=1),

lincosamides (n=2), macrolides (n=1), fluoroquinolones (n=4), oxazolidinones (n=1),

phenicols (n=1), sulphonamides (n=1), tetracyclines (n=1), and others (n=1). All discs were

purchased from Oxoid.

Antimicrobial resistance ranged from 0% (chloramphenicol, vancomycin) to 92.3%

(Nalidixic acid). None of the isolates was susceptible to all antimicrobials tested, while most

showed multi-resistance profiles. Although staphylococci resistance to newer drugs is still

low, one MRSA tested was also linezolid resistant.
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The high antimicrobial resistant levels observed suggest that methicillin-resistant

staphylococci from animal origin may represent a serious problem regarding public health,

rising concerns about human and animal health safety. Multi-resistant staphylococci isolates

represent a complex challenge to human and veterinary medicine.
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Annex XI - Abstract accepted for poster presentation at MicrobioTec’11, Portugal

Virulence characterization of staphylococci of animal origin

Rui Seixas, Carla Margarida Duarte, José Pedro Santos, Carla Carneiro, Ricardo Bexiga,

Cristina Lobo Vilela, Manuela Oliveira

CIISA/Faculty of Veterinary Medicine, Technical University of Lisbon,

Portugal; admargduarte@fmv.utl.pt

Staphylococci have emerged as relevant animal pathogens, being responsible for conditions

such as dermatitis, abscesses, and mastitis, among others. They can express a wide array of

virulence factors, including surface proteins, exoenzymes and extracellular toxins that

facilitate immune evasion, bacterial growth, tissue colonization and destruction.

We characterized the virulence traits of methicillin-resistant staphylococci (n=26), assessed

by oxacillin resistance. Isolates belonged to a collection of clinical isolates obtained from

2004 to 2010 (cats n=3, dogs n=3), and to a collection of bovine mastitis isolates obtained in

2008 (n=20), both from the Faculty of Veterinary Medicine, Technical University of Lisbon.

Staphylococci species tested included Staphylococcus aureus (n=4), S. epidermidis (n=16)

and Staphylococcus spp. (n=6), isolated by conventional microbiological procedures. Isolates

identification was performed using biochemical galleries and confirmed by Multiplex PCR.

Virulence factors production was screened by phenotypic methods. Coagulase production was

tested using rabbit plasma; DNase production was evaluated in DNase Test Agar; gelatinase

activity was tested in gelatinase test agar; haemolysin production was tested in Columbia agar

supplemented with 5% sheep blood; lipase activity was evaluated in Spirit Blue Agar; and

biofilm production was determined in Congo Red Agar.

It was observed that four isolates were coagulase-positive (19.2%); 19 isolates produced

haemolysin (73.1%), 7 produced DNase (26.9%), 25 were gelatinase-positive (96.2%), 18

were lipase-positive (69.2%) and 10 isolates were able to produce biofilm (38.5%). Only one

isolate did not showed any of the virulence traits tested.

The high frequencies of virulence traits present in these isolates suggest that staphylococci

from veterinary origin have an increased ability to colonize the animal host and cause disease.

Outbreaks in human medical centers promoted by virulent and antimicrobial resistant

staphylococci are becoming frequently reported worldwide, rising concerns about human and

animal health safety and on potential transmission of virulent bacteria in the wider concept of

“One Health”.
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Annex XII – Abstract of the paper accepted for publication in Revista Veterinaria,

ISSN 16684834

First report of a linezolid-resistant MRSA isolated in Portugal from a dog with a severe

bilateral otitis

Seixas, R.; Monteiro, V.; Carneiro, C.; Vilela, C.L.; Oliveira, M.*

CIISA/Faculdade de Medicina Veterinária da Universidade Técnica de Lisboa, Avenida da

Universidade Técnica, 1300-477 Lisboa, Portugal. *Corresponding author: Phone + 351

213852800; Fax + 351 213652889; email: moliveira@fmv.utl.pt

Abstract

The widespread use of antimicrobials has lead to the emergence of resistant bacteria to one or

more antibiotic classes, including newer drugs like linezolid. This antimicrobial is the first

one of the oxazolidinone group and soon after its approval in 2000, linezolid-resistant MRSA

and linezolid vancomycin-resistant enterococci have emerged.

Several outbreaks of linezolid-resistant MRSA have been reported worldwide but, to our

knowledge, this is the first report of a linezolid-resistant MRSA isolated in Portugal from a

dog. The animal was presented to the Teaching Hospital of the Faculty of Veterinary

Medicine, Technical University of Lisbon with a severe bilateral otitis that was refractory to

antibiotherapy. Bacteriology showed that the infection was caused by a multiresistant

Staphylococcus aureus strain that also phenotipically expressed other virulence factors.

Besides the challenge to practitioners, the presence of this strain is of public health concern

due to its antimicrobial resistant profile.
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Annex XIII - Activities developed during September 2010 and October 2011

During 14 months I choose to carry out my final internship in three different places, in the

Veterinary Hospital of “Universitat Autònoma de Barcelona”, in the CIISA/FMV-UTL

facilities and in the bacteriology laboratory of FMV-UTL.

During three months I undertook the Erasmus program and performed clinical activities in

small animals in the Veterinary Hospital of Barcelona. I assisted in clinical rotations in

several main topics of veterinary medicine such as: Internal Medicine, Neurology,

Dermatology, Surgery, Anesthesia and Intensive care.

In CIISA/FMV-UTL I worked with a research grant “Prémio Santander/UTL – 2009” and

developed activities in molecular biology under supervision of Prof. Doutor António Duarte,

Associate Professor of FMV-UTL.

Finally, in the bacteriology laboratory in FMV/UTL I worked during seven months in

bacteriology and molecular biology to achieve the master degree in veterinary medicine. I

performed several different techniques such as microbiological procedures, PCR, PFGE and

others like fluorescent in situ hybridization related to another projects occurring in the

laboratory.

From this last internship, several poster communications were presented such as “Primeiro

relato em Portugal de um MRSA resistente à linezolida obtido de um cão com otite bilateral

grave”, [First report of linezolid resistant MRSA isolated in Portugal from a dog with a severe

bilateral otitis] (Annex IX) at the V Portuguese Congress of Veterinary Sciences in Vale de

Santarém, Portugal, “Antimicrobial resistant characterization of methicillin-resistant

staphylococci from animal origin” (Annex X) and “Virulence characterization of

staphylococci of animal origin” (Annex XI) at the Portuguese congress Microbiotec’11 in

Braga, Portugal. An article entitled “First report of a linezolid-resistant MRSA isolated in

Portugal from a dog with a severe bilateral otitis” (Annex XII) was also accepted for

publication in “Revista Veterinaria” (ISSN 16684834).

I also participated in other projects which resulted in two poster communications: “Virulence

traits of Pseudomonas spp. carried by free-living sea turtles (Eretmochelys imbricata) from

the Príncipe Island, Gulf of Guinea” presented at MicrobioTec’11 in Braga, Portugal and

"Biofilm production by diabetic foot staphylococci and Pseudomonas aeruginosa clinical

isolates” submitted for poster presentation at the 22nd European Congress of Clinical

Microbiology and Infectious Diseases in London, United Kingdom.


